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RAPID BUT NOT A “MUSHROOM’’ GROWTH 
|ESCR1BES THE J. B. KNIGHT STORES
From a Very Modest Start in a Store With 2500 Feet of 
Floor Space, This Firm Has Spread to Two Buildings 
Combining Some 15,000 Square Feet of Space.

Firnnen Hold Their 
Annual Banquet

This week, we take for our 
sketch, the J. B. Knight Hardware 
and furniture stores. It is our in
tention to.try to sketch a different 
kind of business each week. It 
will take many weeks, but we’ll 
keep after it until we tell the story 
of all of th«n. Perhaps some 
weeks we may double up on some 
of them, in order to finish up 
sooner. Will say for the bene
fit of the reader that none of these 
firms have solicited or expected 
these writeups. They are free as 
well as voluntary on our part.

In the good year 1924, a middle 
red man, W. M. Ashworth, and

Believe This Will Be 
Beet Sugar Area.

Last Saturday, C. P. Obar and Terry’s White Kitchen was the 
Fred McNabb of the Meadow sec- scene of the annual banquet of the 
tion, were in to put in a notice j Brownfield Voluntary Firemen and 
that they are now agents for the their invited guests Wednesday 
famous Peerless irrigation pumps I  night of this week. Some thirty-
for Terry, Lynn and Yoakum | five people were served during bounteously ladened banquet
counties. Mr. Obar has had three this banquet of turkey and roast tables on Friday evening, Decem-

Hudgens purchased a hardware yg^rs of experience with these'pork ham, with all the trimmings, ber 2, in the Gomez school build-

purchased the interest of his part
ner, Claude Hudgens, and became 
sole owner and manager. Mr.

Gomez Exes Travel 
1400 Miles For 
Home Coming

Approximately 175 “Exes” , visit
ors and “ Homefolk” sat down to
gether at beautifully laid and

THE OLD TOWN IS ALL “LIT I T ’ FOR 
THE CHRISIMAS HOLIDAY SEASON

Stringers of Street Lights, Combined With Many Beautiful 
Window Displays Turn Minds to Near Approach of 
Christmas. Msmy Residences Being Decorated

The city of Brownfield is all to put all our homes in a Christ-

business in Levelland and soon' pumps, and knows what they are, 
moved to that city. Now Just a and his neighbors who do not ir- 
word about the proprietor, who is rigate will testify that he has made 
stiU a young man as age goes these crops whether it rained or not. In 
days. fact, they are “ crop insurance”

He was bom January 7, 1899,'and pay off. 
at Graham, Texas, where he was | obar broached the question 
reared, educated and married, but of sugar beets and stated that if

It was truly a feast, well prepared j^g in observance* of the Second
Annual Home-Coming of the Go-and served.

Following the banquet, E.
I

D .' mez school and community.
Jones, master of ceremonies called i 'pbe tables were festive with 
on several local people, including Yuletide decorations as multi- 
Clyde C. Coleman, Mayor, J. E. colored lights peered out from
Shelton, Secretary of the Cham- among sprigs of holly offset by
ber of Commerce, and Dudley miniature pine trees, equi-distant- 
Repp of the Texas Compress Co., iy planted down the center of
who made short addresses. Mr. jggpjj long table. The menu con- 
Bert Herrin, of the Panhandle .gisting of baked turkey, dressing,

giblet gravy, green beans, cream
ed potatoes, candid yams, cran-

the children have all been bora in they could get a number of ir-
Brownfield. So Brownfield is rigation plants installed in time, a 
really and truly the home o f ‘ the large acreage would probably be
Knight family. Mr. Knight has planted in Terry county. He stated Construction Co., Supt of the new 

agtvi man, w. m. /vsuwuim, always been found among those the government would now give water and sewerage construction 
^^^Tyoung man, J. B. Knight, land-.who believe that Brownfield has aid in installing these pumps. We here, also made an address, as well'herrry, sauce, frozen salad, cherry 

ed in Brownfield from Graham, j a place in the sun, and has leant made mention of the apparent sue- as Earl E. Jones local theatre man, |pie mode, mints, nuts, coffee 
T e x a s .  U p  to that time Mr. Knight I his influence as well as his fin- cess of sugar beet culture north who invited all present to see a'g^d ^gg prepared and served by 
had been an employee of Mr. ^ancial support to every worth-| of us, and the liklihood that some free show following the banquet, j the cooks under the direction of 
Ashworth, but in Brownfield a | while institution. He has served'day a sugar factory to use them, The final, a splendid address the local P.-T. A. and Ex-Students 
25X100 store building (the south on both the school board as well might be elstablished somewhere delivered by Mr. Johnny Johnson, 1 Association, who sponsored the 
half of the present store) was as the city council, and has in ©n the south plains. ' (Shonny Shonson) of Houston,'eyg^t.

lit up”  like a Poleox church, if 
you know how they are lit up these 
nights, which makes us know that 
it will soon be time for old Santa 
Claus to visit all the good little 
children again in the near future. 
But to us oldsters, its greatest re
minder is “have I done nay Christ
mas shopping?” Anyway, the 
lights are beautiful and well ar
ranged.

masy look if possible this week.
Friday (today) is the big day 

of all days when several thousand 
children from the trade area are 
expected to put in their appear
ance here for a great time all day 
long. First, there will be the b ig  
parade, then there will be the dis
tribution of Christmas packages, 
and then they will have the after
noon to see the free picture, which

We note also, that a number o f , *s the “Sky Giants,”  that Mr. Earl 
the residences have been all nicely Jones is putting on especially for 
decorated with outdoor lights in the children at the Rialto, 
the Christmas colors, and they | Yes, sir, it is going to be a big 
make us want to stop, look and i day for all. The children to come, 
admire. Many, many more of them see and conquor, and the older

rented, and Mr. Knight became other ways been a help and boost- 
one of the proprietors in the en- er for the city and county.

Whereupon, Mr. Obar remarked service promotional man of the 
that experts on sugar beet culture American Legion, who told of the 

terprise. A very modest but mod-j Mr. Knight is a man of pleas-^ had declared that our sandier or y/ork of the Legion and A u x ilia ry B ro w n fie ld  presiding as Toast 
em  stock of groceries was instal- ing disposition, but wastes little mixed soils, especially in the north in trying to rehabilitate veterans "Master of the evening, 
led on one side and shelf hard- time in frivolity. He has a beauti- part of the county, was really bet- 'and their families, especially those 
ware on the other. From this ful home on east Cardwell street, ‘ ter for sugar beets than the hard- in bad health.
modest beginning, we wish to and takes great pride in keeping er land further north. He said -------- ;-------------- -̂----- -------------------
trace the growth of the splendid it in tiptop shape. At his store,' further, that it was entirely pos- Committee of Child W elfa re .^  an 
establishment to the present | wishes of the customer is always‘ sibie with a large beet acreage in active member. Judge Allison
time.

The following program was 
rendered with Mr. Homer Winston

1. Invocation, Rev. A. L. Hicks, 
Pastor of the local First Baptist 
church.

2. Welcome, Miss Nellie Mae 
McLeroy.

however, could be improved, and 
make the old town look more in
viting and suggestive of the holi
days with just a few wreaths and 
strings of colored lights. Let us 
get our electrician busy on a plan

ones to get a kick out of seeing 
the kids get a kick out of the day. 
Don’t let nothing short of sickness 
keep you away today. Come, and 
let’s all have a great time together.

considered of importance. You | the next few years to get a sugar Pla^s acUve work in the campaign . j  ^
' to provide for underprivileged and | 'response, jvirs. jonn c.. &ninn

of Plainview.

Foundation of Water 
Works Compkted
Workmen have completed the

Don’t Lay Blame on 
All Football Boys

In about one year from May 1, »re waited on with the same con- mill in Terry county. ' • m
1924, Mr. L. F. Hudgens purchas- sideration whether you are buy- We know that it is a cinch ^hat crippled cmldren , 4 y ^ g j  g^j^ p  - - -  - - - - - -  ............:*• T ;  ' ' •V'*'' *'
ed the interest of Mr. Ashworth 5c or $500.00 worth of goods we must go sparingly on cot-', Throughout hi, cam pai^  last.^^^^^  ̂ y which has provided an outright citizens.

Just because three of the foot
ball boys are in the toils of the 
law for petty thefts, don’ t say “ the 

foundations of Brownfield’s new 1 football team is in trouble.”  There 
$56,000.00 Waterworks System’s jare still some twenty or thirty of 
Reservoir and pump houses, F. E. j the Cubs that the mark is not on, 
Whitaker, resident engineer for and we certainly hope they con- 
the Public Works Administration, tinue to walk the way of good

in the business, and the hardware '—and «  y o "  credit is good any. ton in the future if it is to bring us summer, one 
and grocery stocks were increased where—it is good at the Knight anything like what it is worth to his speechmaking toure was less

Hardware and Furniture stores. raise and gather it. .money for ticks in east Texas and

5. Reading, Billy Max Condra.

I

n

to the full capacity of the store, 
and two years later, in 1927, the 
notrh half of the store that had 
been occupied by the Max Winkler 

ry Goods, was leased, and the 
ardware and furniture stock 

greatly enlarged, and the grocery 
business confined to the south

Hardware Bur&larized amwoh Appoint^ On Hoewey county, he has
mm 1 mi* 1 ^ AdvisOry Committee ,had quite a lot of experience in

Monday Night

grant of $26,100.00 toward the pro- j But for three, it looks bad, folks 
- _ .  ̂ „  iject, reported to .the Regional Di- The county attorney permitted the

----------  ir* • I rector. Geo. M. Bull, that com -; writer to read their sworn state-
money for our crippled and ^^®'pletion of this important phase of ments. We are all very sorry that

destitute children.”  As county McLeroy.
more

the job has come well ahead of after a very successful season, 
ANY of the Cubs should turn outThe officers as elected were 1

.—  --------------  . Work on this and other PW A-'thus, but let us thank the Lord
such work that will stand hun • financed projects has been speed- that there are no more than these

Judge Alvin R. Allison, county well as a committeeman.
'judge of Hockley county, and rep-1 -------------o------------  tt tt v  »

Theieves broke into the J. B. resentative elect of the 119th Lester McPherson, road mainten-,  ̂ Ce

dent, Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy, comply with Administra- and hope there won’t be.
Secretary, Mr. Ross O. Black; tor Harold L. Ickes’ order that men In the meantime, let us support

V. T lotA TUfr̂ ^ itsciibunvc cicvu vi -----— ------------------  ^ ,3nd matcrials be put to work as our offiers 100 per cent in trying
buildmg. In 1934, Mr. Hudgens Knight Hardawre store on the district, which includes Terry ance superintendent, went to L u b - C .  Butler of Lub-|q^i^.kly as possible. to keep the town clear of petty
purchased the grocery busm^s.^^^. sometime county, has accepted active mem- bock Thursday to attend a First
individually, leaving the hard- night. Entrance was'^erghip on the State Advisory Aid Demonstration school. I 7. Reading, Miss Grace Tarpley
ware and frumture b’osmess to jj^gde from the skylight by means -------------------------------------------------—— — — --------------------------------------- l̂of Brownfield,
Mr. Knight and Claude Hudgens,  ̂ j,xit was made by a rear ’ I lAMC UCI D DI INH I AFIV TA fCT QT ADTUn 
son, of L. F. Hudgens. In 1935, was an easy matter to ' LIUW J  I ltL r  DLIIi I/ L A U I IU  Ul I J l A K l C U
the grocery business was moved to The rope
the present site. 'was still at the store, being a large

During the same year, Messrs.'g^-ggg probably used in tow- 
Kight and his partner removed I
the partition walls separating '
their store, giving them double the front, and one from the case, 
floor space, not to mention a tile ^lostly high priced automatic and
warehouse built in the rear, that pump shot guns and rifles.
ran back to the alley, 140 feet, quantity of ammuniion was 
This with the balconies, gave them probably around $25.00
around *000 feet of floor space, according to Mr. Knight. It
The show windows were remod- ^  believ^ed that the thieves were 
eled, and the entire store turned gj ĝ|.f enough to handle the rope 
into one of the most modern on gloves as no finger prints
the south plains. The stock has to have been found, and
been kept to par and above, with ygjy clues left for officers to
hardware and furniture of the best work on.

4 ^

type, yet at prices that have mov- j ^he whole town has been going 
ed these stocks, to be replaced through a seige of thievery of late, 

- newer stock in minimum the like of which we have not had
_ Kn some years. One can hardly 

One of the largest deals in the g ggj, pgrited two minutes
history of Brownfield was con- gjter dark without it being rifled 
summated on April 1, 1937, when g„ythi„g valuable. Two ladies 
Hudgens & Knight purchased the had purses stolen from cars Mon- 
large hardware and furniture jg y  „ight, and the writer had his 
stock of one of their compeUtors, ■ gg  ̂ jg^t Wednesday night
the Brownfield Hardware and ghpggt under a light, while in the 
Furniture Company. It was out of house eating supper, 
the question to consider the con
solidation in either one of the two 
store, so the location of the 
Brownfield Hardware on west

8. Vocal Solo, Miss 
Kelley of Quemado.

Maxine

9 Introduction of current Board 
of School Trustee, Parent-Teach-

The water system is slated to thievery. They are doing their 
be ready for use by March 20, sworn duty, and let’s support them
1939.

Twenty men are employed on 
the job and for each of these wage 
earners two and one half other

no matter where the ax falls. 
--------- —o-------------

Supt. Fanklin Visits 
Herald Office

Supt. X. R. Banks.
lO.Recognition of “Exes” 

i visitors, Homer Winston.

Supt. Homer Franklin, of the

family heads are having a liveli- 
ler Officials and officials of the hood in the forests, mines, factories 
■ local Ex-Students Association,‘ and other agencies producing and

j supplying the building materials Meadow schools, was a pleasant 
and used. caller at the Herald office early

With the completion of founda- this week, and gave us some in- 
tions, the next construction step formation about his basketball ex-11. Awarding of prizes, Supt X.

R. Banks. Mr. R. J. Purtell of .will be the construction of pump pectations this year. Among which, 
i Tulare, California, drove 1400 houses, reservoir, tower and water he stated that the Meadow girls 
miles to claim the prize for the l^nk, and new water mains. team was to entertain the Stale
“ E.x”  coming the greatest distance] -------------o------------  |a AU champions, December 16-17.
to the banquet. Mrs. J. W. Moore, i F s i m i e r S  V o t C  F o F ' champion for 1937 school
Jr., of Brownfield was awarded 
the prize for having sent the larg
est number of children to Gomez 
school, seven in number. Miss 
Marie Moore of Brownfield top
ping the scales at 103 pounds won

Retention of Quotas
year was the Allison high school 
girls, placing first and Meadow 
4th. The Meadow girls played the 

The farmers of Terry county state professional champions, rep- 
voted overwhelmingly, according resenting a life insurance company 
to the number of votes cast for the at Galveston, last Friday night, be-

jthe prize that was given to th e ! farm quotas on cot- ing defeated 35 to 13. Some of the
|smallet Ex in pounds, attending Terrj- county, according to Galveston girls were around 6
the banquet. Mr. Ross O. Black of given us at the office feet tall.
Gomez boasted 196 pounds of'®^ N. McClain, county agent,
brawn and muscle and took home The vote was 554 for and 129 
the prize awarded the largest Ex or a favorable vote of 77
in attendance at the affair, jP®>* ‘̂ent, which was about the

same in Texas, and for the cotton 
belt as a whole. Of course it was i R. D

Many have seen cars of late,pa- 
j trolling through darkened streets 
and alleys, and it has been report
ed to us they are high school boys, j pears on the main floor of the 

Main was leased by the new own- 'g„<j j^e opinion Terry County Courthouse.

Mrs. Chambliss (Above) Just Wants a Chance
This is the Lions Concession 

Stand that she operates as it ap-

A very interesting story coulders, and the two huge stocks put g^out have them spotted. . .  ................ .. ____
in this building, while the consol- stopped, even if the be told by Mrs. Chambliss, if she
idated Stock of hardware was force has to be doubled and‘were inclined to talk. For five

ous in e 111 ing on the for awhile, or these young years she has lived behind closed
wes si e o e square. As luck take in the town.‘doors—doors closed far more tight-
^  ̂I ^ entrance They have been taking gas for ly than any closed doors in the

°   ̂ some time, now they are taking lives of the average people—doors
the side entrance to the furniture out of cars. that have refused to be opened.

a nios irec y across  ̂ course, when the arrests are Mrs. Chambliss is blind. Just re- 
the alley form each other, making ^g^^^ g,g to cently, the Lions Club of Brown-
?,!!!,̂   ̂ ween t e heaven, and they field, gave Mrs. Chambliss an op-two stores possible. don’t have any more idea than a portunity to partially open those

1. Group singing led by Mrs. 
Mon Telford of Brownfield. The 
song, “Let Me Call You Sweet- 

. . . heart,”  was dedicated to the Exes
 ̂ iwho now are braving the sea of

Matrimony together and who spent 
with their sweetheart days in the

IF—
If half the people of Brownfield 

and community will stand behind 
her. Gomez school or community.

R. D. Jones Shoots End 
Of One Finger off

Jones, of the Johnson 
disappointment to the cotton m en ' community had the painful ex- 
(not raisers) but dealers, who'perience of getting a finger shot 
want farmers to raise cotton to off while out hunting Wednesday 
the saturation point—cotton they afternoon. Mr. Jones had missed 
can’t possibly sell at any price. j several shots and stuck his finger

But the Herald has felt all along in the end of the barrel to see how
 ̂ .Some fifty couples stood during it was farmers who were en- dirty the gun was, when it was 

If half of the tobacco bought by  ̂ rendetition of the song dis- i® ®®tton production, and it accidently discharged,
the men who represent any of the pjgyj^g corsages of mistle business to approve or Mr. Jones was brought to the
outstanding churches of Brown- school colors that‘ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  quota as they saw fit. hospital to have the finger dress-
field were bought from Mrs. pinned upon them as they *

porblem • people what and when to stock, damaged.
,0 _  ......  ‘ and if they did most of us would; -------------o------------

pay darn little attention to it.

were
Chambliss, her living 
would be solved.

If half of the men and women 
in Brownfield who say they want | The fololwing Ex-Teachers were

On December 20th, Mr. Knight ^oys are af-|doors of blindness, by giving her bliss, her living problem would be Lubbock; Mrs

Two Arrested For 
Drunken Driving

Two men with a Illinois license 
,cn their car were picked up by 

John C. Shinn of Plainview; Mrs.] a  lady, wife of a groceiyman the night force Tuesday night for

to help those who are less f o r t u n - ^ ® ® ® ^ y  Supt. and Mrs, j ,  |. A
.. .. 1 u  1 'L'Ce Fulton of Brownfield' Miss a^& ys CO ^\ClVerLlSeate than themselves, would buy Diowniieia, i\iiss ^

their magazines from Mrs, Cham- Moore of Plains; Mrs, Ruth In The Herald

B. Martin and family
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“Great Waltz”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto and Herald

ter dark. Of course, the disgrace a business in which she might solved. ......^  i^u^, wuc ui a Biuoeryman me nigni lorce xuesaay nij
of a jail and probably a pen sen-I occupy her time profitably. In Mrs. Chambliss asks n o t h i n g ^ ® ® ' ~  |®I Jay ton came up on Friday, Dec. reckless driving, and it 
tence is going to break the heart this business, she has an opportun- from charity*
of some good mother, but other îty to make a living for herself. She asks only this question: 
people and their property must ’ her four children, and her sick “Although I am blind, will the

was

be respected and protected. husband. people in Brownfield who buy
Check up on your boy, and find j Yes, she has the opportunity, cigarettes and cigars, candies, 

where he spends his time after The stock is paid for; her stand gum, magazines; buy part of them
equipment is clear of debt; she from me? Will they give me just 
has no business rent to pay—no part of their business in order that

dark and in whose company. Per
haps you would be surprised. 

---------------0---------------

munity, Mr. Terry C. Redford of|2. to see the Yellowhammers and found that they were intoxicated 
Brownfield. jCubs play, but had the misfortune after being arrested. They were

Other Exes and visitors who i to lose her left hand glove. A 'put in jail, and wre still in Wed- 
came from a distance were: Messrs  ̂small ad was placed in last Fri- nesday.
and Mesdames C. F. Hamilton, ‘ day’s issue, and Monday we start- 
Charley Moore, O. W. Kelley, W. |ed her glove to her at Rotan. 
Graham Smith, J. M. Telford, H. The glove was found by Claudie
R. Winston, L. Nicholson, Vance

overhead to speak of; all net pro- I might make an honest living?”  Clover, all of Brownfield, Alvin 
' fit goes to her. Jane Brownfield The fifty members of the Lions ^ Smith of Oil Center, New Mex-Mrs. Wilson Collins w’as a guest _ ___  ____  __________  _______ ^

of the Collins family in Lamesa and Buster Beck have graciously Club are earnestly awaiting the Turner of Eunice, New | pens that an HONEST
the past week. agreed to keep books for her. answer from the general public. Lflst Fag'S PlsaSB finds it.

It was stated that one of them 
was an oil well driller, and the 
other an oil field worker. Their

Gore, son of Sheriff and Mrs. Ches 'car was confiscated. 
Gore. No trouble to find any lost 
article by advertising if it so hap- Mrs. Jack Stricklin and Miss 

person Vona Lee Ditto were Sunday visit
ors in Lubbock.
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Around the Clock
by e. g. d.

A Statewide Cooperative Educa-

STUDENT HOLIDAYS BEGIN 
EARLY AT ACC

Noble J. Harris, son of Mrs. 
J. D. Harris, Meadow, and Evelyn
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Uonal Activity for the Christmas Brownfleid, Texas,
^ason of 1938 has been sponsor- 
ed by the newspapers and radio 
and the following Carol of Danish 
origin is contributed this week: 
Christmas brings joy to every 

heart
Sets old and young rejoicing. 
What angels sang once to all the 

earth
Oh hear the children voicing. 

Bright is the tree with lights 
aglow,

Like birds that perch together. 
The child that holdeth Christmas 

dear
Shall keep these joys forever

attending Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene, Texas will arrive 
here about the 17th of 18th for 
the Christmas holidays.

Granting a student petition for 
the holidays to start five days 
early. President James F. Cox

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

A free will offering was made 
Sunday for foreign missions which 
is called the Lottie Moon offering 
by the missionary society or W. 
M. N. Many members were absent 
and it is hoped that they will not

YOUTH CRUSADE

In the Methodist church the 
General conference meets every 
four years. This is the law making 
body. During the last four years 
the Church moved to two tasks, 
namely, and first, paying off the 
debt acquired in the Board of

LOCAL GIRL CHOSEN ONE 
OF EIGHT TECH BEAUTIES

Miss Elray Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis of tliis

Denver and Bennett 
Pools Connected

college year book.
o------

CARD OF THANKS

be left out of this great offering
which takes care of 125 misison-! Missions—a debt of $385,000, and 
aries on the foreign field. We j at this the church paid over $400,- 
need Missionary Baptist in fact as  ̂000, and on the strength of this 
well as name and ask you to bring sent out fifteen new missionaries, 
your offering for this cause, mark- The second objective was to bring 

the’Virst ’ o f’ last week announced ^o^ îgn missions, and every to our people afresh the Alders- 
that the school would close ô that worthy cause, gate Experience of John Wesley,
17th and will convene again on i Bible School was not quite wherein, after thiiteen years of ing our appreciation to the friends
January 2 1939 average in attendance earnest strivings in every possible and neighbors who so ably assist-

*______Q________  I and we would urge those not in ' lanner, he came one night at about ed us during the illness and death
attendance elsewhere in the study 9:15 into a conscious experience of our darling wife and mother.V
of the Bible to visit us at least and of Divine grace. He said, “I felt Also for the lov’ely floral offer-

Yoakum county shared the spot-
ci^y, was chosen as one of thej^^^^ linking of its two m ajor'242 barrels oil 
eight beauties of Tech college, r e - . Bennett and Denver, ap- County Review,
cently by a visiting celebrity. peared assured.

These eight young ladies willi linking well, Mabee No. 1
have full page pictures in Willard, 71, flowed 2840 barrels 
term’s issue of La Ventana, the, daily to rate the largest initial

potential of the county.
It is understood that the allow

able in the Wasson-Denver area 
will be cut due to pipe line con-

T-P No. 14 Bennett, 695, gauged 
2,252 barrels oil daily.

Allison No. 2 Bennett, 695, 
guaged 2,231 barrels oil daily. 

Aloco No. 1 Cecil, 891, flowed^ 
d?ily.—Yc

The Intermediate B.T.UJ*. is 
having a social Friday night at the 
church at 7 o’clock, at which tm e 
there will be the exchangc^Bf 
gifts. Mrs. J. M. Teague is leader, 

o-
Mrs. Gamer Hyatt and small 

We take this means of express- S^stion, with promise connection son, Vance Gamer of Hamlin are
 ̂ visiting her sister, Mrs. Ches

cut. That step amounts to pipe | Gore and her mother, Mrs. Lee
line proration for the area. (Walker of Meadow.

LA31ESA ENTERTAINS

Postamasters, postal clerks and Perhaps you will wish to continue, my heart strangely warmed; that ing. May God bless each of you is 
carriers of the 19th Congressional ^® have a class for every age, my sins had been forgiven.” The our earnest prayer.

Once to this earth our Savior District were guests of Lamesa on last two or three years past this i J. C. Lewis, Mrs. A. S. Taylor
came Saturday night. A banquet in their' l^oys and message has gone out from every and family, Mrs. T. A. Boone and

An infant poor and lowly honors wa*s held in the d i n i n g t h e m  as we have pulpit, in city, in village or country family, Mrs. D. M. Short and fam-
To open to us those gardens fair, 00m of the First Methodist church, place for you. place in all America. This renewed ily, T. D. Lewis and family, Mrs
Where dwell his Angels holy. I The principal speaker for the* The Sunday ev'̂ ening message ®>^Pbasis an experimental religion Tom Taylor and family, Mrs. Bert 
Christmas joy He bringeth us, occasion was Congressman George | was a discussion of the five ways deeply changed the current Ingram and family, Grover Lewis 
The Christ child, King of Heaven, Mahon and two other well known iTien are seeking eternal life, only thinking and livLig among and family, Moury Lewis and
To every little child he saith, speakers, residents of this district, | one of which is recorded in the l̂̂ ose people called Methodist. I family.
“ Shall Angel wings be given.” were Olaf Baldwin, Postal Inspec-1 Bible and asking the people to persumptive to ^ -1  o

• • * • tor out of Amarillo and W. D.

☆

Great interest in the Christmas Grassi, President of the State As- 
prizes given yearly by the Cham- sociation of Postmasters.
her of Commerce is being shown -------------o-------------
by the lovely trees, both inside and METHODIST W. M. S. 
outside. Brownfield is really “ lit

' read the Word of God for them- ^̂ l® l'^® 8one further, has MRS. TERRY NOBLE PASSES
selves that they make no mistake l^PP^ over into other people and 
in this important matter.

up in a charming homey way. 
» * * •

I The W. M. S. met at the Metho-

has given a renewed and quicken- Mrs. Terry Noble, 46, pioneer
The W. M. U. met Monday in spiritual life. This we do know: of Lynn county, both on her par- 

circles with 23 present. other denominations, the ents as well as the Noble side of
All circles meet at the church P^®l^yterians and Northern B ap-' the house, passed away at a Lub-

____________________  next Monday at 2:30 p. m. for mis- Methodist lead- bock hospital last Tuesday night.
dist church Monday, December' sion program with Lottie Moon General as-[Funeral services were conducted

All the children in Brownfield 12, at 2:30 o’clock, having World'circle in charge. Also a business H'l® and com- by Rev. Terrentine, who was pas-
and environs will make merry Outlook program, followed by a'meeting will be held. memoration. tor of the Methodist church in
this week, December 16, as a result business session, conducted by 
of the good fellowship of the busi- Mrs. Carpenter, 
ness men of Brownfild, a live There were 13 ladies present. 
Chamber of Commerce, a depend- Plans were made for a number of

. ! Now, for the next four years. Brownfield when the Noble fam-
e pastoi IS p eading for all the beginning last May, we are to ily lived here from 1932 to 1934.
^a t̂iv  ̂°res on^ibT emphasis to winning, to teach- Rev. Terrentine is at present pas-

^ Îiaiiiuer 01 ^^ummezve, a uepenu- x-iaiis were maae lor a numoer oi fb^^cial procram^even evangelising of the youth tor of the Tahoka Methodist
able club of representative women the ladies to attend the Harvest be small and if vou are a member church. Great meetings are.church.
who “do things”  and a big heart- Day meeting at Lubbock, Wed-*gnd know that vou are not eivin^ being called for the study of the* Mrs. Noble has many friends in 
ed gentleman, Mr. F. E. Jones. nesday, December 14. isnnnnrf tn the nhniv̂ Vi k. ♦ mind of the youth, to prepare the this city who mourn her passing.

' u u ,  1 , ^  ’ leadership in the nature of present She was a very pleasing gentle-
ir  ^ e x p e n s e ,  Associa- ^^ed, to place before them the woman, and a staunch worker for
‘w o ^ r lw  l ' T ’ urgency of this movement. It is'her church as well as for the

issions, as well as revealed, to all who care to know, social uplift of her community 
orphanage and local chanty, which that the present distress and d is-Those attending the funeral from

Sunday School, 10:C0 o’clock. exLc^te^tn situation in other lands, par-^ Brownfield were, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morning Worship, 11:00 o’clock, iit is not a heaw burden for^our Russia, Germany and H. Carpenter, Judge and Mrs. R.

a heaxy burden for our jtaiy, has arisen over the mind of A. Simms, Mts. J. L. Randal, and

------------ o------------
ATTENDS TEA IN LUBBOCK

I
I. -o-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

I CHURCH
Those who attended the tea at 

the Tech Dormitory, December 10, Fred A. Walker, Pastor 
were Mesdames E. D. Jones, W. H .'
Dallas, M. G. Tarpley, J. R. Turner,'
W. A. Bell, W B. Toone, R. B. Par-  ̂
ish, L. Nicholson, J J. McGowan,
Roy Herod, J. M. Telford, D. P . '

Senior C. E., 6:30 o’clock. 
Night Service, 7:15 o’clock.
The subject for the morning

church if those able to take part youth; that they

tdd\hlfê l '°itT m  ils '"
Carter, Misses Viola Brown, Jo service is, “Sowing and Reaping” ing taken carTof^monthrv and^̂ if church.
Fields, Ola Belle Brown, and Mrs. and at night the pastor will speak you are not navimr anvtViinJ These men of personal charm and
M. E. Jacobson. on, -New Life for Old.”  The s W  ' i i n g  burden^ o r v o u r  a c " '

The tea was given as a courtesy ing of Christmas Carols will be Icount which you know is not riirht Powef. siezed upon this
of the Lubbock Music club to the featured at both services. We w illjw e want it understood "that we
----   - - - -  _ 1 .  ____...   1 J  . ..  J  V> ̂  ____  ______  ________  Y*r    ̂ U l O K V a l T l

were unhappy. Supt. M. L. H. Baze of the local 
schools.

Cnchantment
☆

By LEN TH ERIC
....."<-o

Among those handing in their 
renewals Saturday were W. M. 
Bill) Adams, O. F. Krueger, Mrs. 

won the youth by their Dave Finney, city and routes, and
music clubs of Brownfield and be singing from our new Hymn'vv-glcome the DnorMVin miJ oh'i.r^  ̂ ®̂*” 8 them
I^velland. Books and expect a day of in- ^U hTt r ^ a r  to \ h e r  c l o C  ^^seT '"™

Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, an accomp- spiration. Come and be with us. ’ • ■ poses
lished musician of Fort Worth was ------------ o------------
a piano soloist. COURTESY CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Mrs. E .,
D. Jones, president and vice presi- ' The 5-B Courtesy Club

• .1 .. 1

should not be done

and we ask them to come and see

pur-

The appeal in the church is for
if they are not respected as we us to provide for them a place in
know thy will be. Some have used our hearts, in our scheme of things.

met !hls "L T  X r  "  h “T ' " " ' '  ®dent of the local club were in the Dec. 9th, 1938. President R. B .'-i— u  i-- j  l^.holy endeavor, to save their minds
receiving line.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

• Walls, Jr., presiding, 
j The good manners committee 
I led by Maybelle Roper, gave the 
‘ following program: 
j Song, “Going to a Circus,” Glen- 

The members of the Cen-Tex na Faye Ross, Nita Jean Worsham,
Harmony club enjoyed a lovely Corine Thresher, Dorothy Cope- 
Christmas party and exchange of land, Alvis Bradley and Willie Uitt Hendrix, Pastor

vices next Sunday.
—Church Reporter

-------------o------------
METHODIST CHURCH

gifts at the home of Mrs. Roy Win- Myrle Jackson, 
gerd on Tuesday, December 13. j Story, “How Trouble Came in 

A white Christmas tree heavy the World,” Glenna Fay Ross, 
with beautifully wrapp>ed pack-' Poem, “I am Glad,” Corrine 
ages stood beside the fireplace. .Thresher.

■ai.d their talents from like men in 
Bring your friends to the ser- our land, to reveal to them a pro

gram founded and promoted by 
one no less than our Lord and 
Master. It was the beginning of 
this movement which brought to
gether into our local church last 
Saturday and Sunday a most select 
group of 200 young people.Church school opens at 9:45 a. 

m. and closes at 10:50 a. m. And 
to this you are cordially invited. 
Don’t forget the hour, 9:45 a. m. 

The church offers two periods

first and last for nearly all the 
churches and charges of the Lub
bock district. They were guests of 
the church, in the homes of the

Mrs. W. B. Toone graciously Story, “Two Little Negros Go public worship, 11 a. m. and.People, guests of our young peo
r r  * 1 W  M M  . Vn I  a  a  4  A  I  • « a W  M  4  m • m  a s  .a. a • .a. -    .presided at the tea table. j Hunting,”  Corrine Thresher.

Christmas carols of all nations Song, “Rosalie,” Alfred Mangum. 
were sung by club members, each The following were selected as 
wearing costumes relative to the best citizens: Alvis Bradley, Earl 
country represented. j Bates, Maybelle Roper, Glynna

The guests were Mrs. R. T. Faye Ross, and Dell Hill.
Breedlove and Miss Laura Lee The safety first committee un- 
Jones of Levelland, Mesdames der the leadership of James Hu- 
Jacobson, Bell, Teague, Dallas, bert Walker will give the pro- 
Parish, Telford, McGowan, Tarp- gram on December 16th. 
ley, Jones, Wingerd, Hendrix, I —Reporter Glenna Faye Ross
Wier, Nicholson, Carter, Misses' ------------ o------------
Fields and Brown and Mr. John
S. Powell.

7:15 p. m. jple at a lunch Saturday evening
MORNING WORSHIP makes its church Sunday at noon,

offering of song and worship. The I departed Sunday afternoon
nastor will deliver a sermon us- ; after a consecration service led

Mark McGee of Fort Worth, has 
the distinction of being the first 
man in Texas to be sworn into of- |war? You might be interested.

ing as theme, “The Prince or^ ^  Clark, the Presiding
Peace.” This will bring up soniej^^^®^* ®̂ ^bey left they were 
 ̂most vital and interesting su b-, thanks and gratitude for
jjects for discussion; for example, excellent services and fine
Did Jesus preach a gospel in is . [hospitality.
real which would have saved i t ' "^be loyal support of the church 
nationally immediately? If so,l” ^̂ ®̂ ^bis possible. This support 
what was that Gospel? Did his sundry people, even
peace program contribute to his other denominations in
crucifixion? Can ke expect to e n d ^ b e m  into their homes. The

vIeSpadden Floral sent offerings.
Miss Olga Fitzgerald and fice with the dueling clause le ft ! EVENING WORSHIP cames on Thanks to all. 

mother, Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald out. He was recently sworn in as 
spent Sunday visiting in Lubbock, director of Tech college.

1

with This

CARY’S BAKERY

■X' ' - f x  
\  >■ ■ ■

<(The Tast is the Test”

a good song service, 
will be the occasion of the First Cl. W. GRAVES TO HAVE
Quarterly Conference. Dr. O. P. <^LASS SOCIAL
Clark will be present and preach.
The churches hear him gladly. We The Christmas social of the T.
want to make this service worth- i l̂^ ŝ will be at the home of 
while. iMrs. G. W. Graves, Monday night.

The Leagues and Young P e o p l e , 19th, at 7 o’clock, with
will meet at 6:30 p. m. And to this ® covered dish luncheon. All as

sociate members are cordially in
vited and please don’t anyone for-

you are invited.
I ORPHANAGE OFFERING! We 
; mention the fact that our regular 18ct to bring the big sister gift. 
Christmas offering for the Metho- I o
dist Home will be made next Sun- l^AIDS AND MATRONS 
day, 18th. We publically mention 
it for the simple reason that many j
of our people place this as tops in The Maids and Matrons club met 
the real privilege in giving. It Thursday with Mrs. Mon Telford, 
provokes real giving of good sized An interesting program was given, 
money. Next Lord’s Day, please! after which a dainty salad course

------------ o------------ was served to the 22 members at-
A MacDowell and Nevin pro- tending. The next meeting will be 

Igram will be given on December with Mrs. J. L. Randal.
27th at the regular meeting of the -------------o-------------
Cen-Tex Harmony club. • Eugene Ellis and Brooks Bent-

------------ o -----  ley, of this city, on the Sul Ross

J. L. Sims of Welch.

Accompanying his renewal re
cently, Frand D. Smith of Bakers
field, Calif., writes: “Must have 
the Herald to keep posted on Ter
ry.”  Frank owns a fine farm in 
Terry county.

o- ----------
Green vegetables contain min

erals, and these are needed to 
build up bones and teeth and to 
keep the blood and other body 
fluids in good condition.

T O  G I V E  A N D  T O  H A V E . . .

A wealth o f enchantment in fragrance 
l ie s  - - - enchantment in giving for 
those who se lect from the Lentheric 
repertoire.

Perfume, Bouquet Lentheric, Soap, 
Face Powder and Sachet Basket jo in  
in melodious chime for  holiday 
giving.

Presented in charming g i f t  box o f 
individual design. Gold and s ilv er  
ribbons t ie  in a bow on the cover.

TWEED OR MIRACLE-$5.00 SHANGHAI-$5.25

Our Holiday stock of Gift Items is complete with 
Gifts for the entire Family, that will be enjoyed 
thruout the year. Only nine more shopping days 
left for that Christmas Present.

PALACE DRUG STORE
PHONE 76

THINK ABOUT SAFETY 
BEfORE- HOT AFTERYOU BUY A
LOW PRICED CAR

WE BLEW A FRONT 
TIRE AND TUBE AT 601

But, in 0 public ttft, ths nsw Hudson 112 ftuyod 
straight on Its courso— oofe/y (without using 

spodol tiros, tubos or oquipmont) I

Why? Thanks to AUTO-POISE CONTROL-a 
revolutionary mechanical safety invention that 
keeps wheels on their true course automatically 
- o n  rough roads, in heavy S'd* 
when 0 tire blows. NO OTHER CAR HAS 
ANYTHING LIKE IT. Auto-Poise is standard 
0t no extra cost, on die new Hudson 112-ooe o f 

America’s lowest priced cars.

W E DISCONNECTED 
HYDRAULICS AT 401

In tho somo public tost, hydroulk brokos woro 
suddenly disconnoetod, but tb# driver |ust 
pushed tho some foot podol ond tho now 

Hudson 112 S T O ff lD -s a fa /y f
Why? Thanks to Hudson’s exdm ive D O U BI^ 
SAFE BRAKES-Fu'o braking systenu (fanest 
Bendix Hydraulics and a 
system) working
foot pedal. Many lettew in our files tell ^  h v «  
saved by Double-Safe B rakes-in  all 1939 
Hudsons.

EVERY HUDSON PRICE BUYS A COMPIETE CAR

$745 anU wp for 14 H. P. HimIm n  113 Da Una. 
$033 and wp far Hwdtan Six— 94 H. P., Ilt -k i. 
W. 0.; $919 and wp far Cawntry Club madalt 
— 101 and 133 H. P.| 133 and 139-in. W. 0.

Prices delivered in Detroit. e<]uippcd to drive: including Fed end taxes, not includ- 
ina state and local taxes, if any. For delivered prices in your locality see your Hudson 
dealer. Attractively low time i>aymeot terms, with new Hudson-C I. T. Plan.

YOU’LL BE

SAFER
IN A NEW H U D S H I I2

ALSO HUDSON SIX AND HUDSON COUNTRY CLUB SIX AND EIGH^

Oldsmobile retail sales were the football team at Alpine, together 
second largest in November on with team mates were recently 
record, being exceeded only by entertained with a vinison and 
November 1935. quail dinner, followed by a dance.'

ROSS MOTOR
Brownfield Texas
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GLASSES

for set of six

A Nice Assortment of Glassware

LAMPS

$1.39 up

OFF ON ALL ELGIN 
WATCHES

FOR CASH ONLY

DRESSER SETS

Christmas Presents Galore
Co>me see the dazzling col
lection of jeweled pieces in 
our costume jewelry depart
ment. Many famous pieces 
have been cleverly copied and they are 
so inexpensively priced, they’ll take

your breath J 1 5  Q0 to  $ 5 0 .(K I

SOX

35c to 50c
MANICURE SETS

$1.00 up

A wide selection of Dresser Sets that includes silvered 
sets as well as the plain brushes and combs.

$2-00 up to $ 15 -50
COMB AND BRUSH SETS

$1.00 up

BILL FOLDS

39c up to $5.00

1847 ROGERS SILVERW ARE
SERVICE FOR 6

$36-50
SERVICE FOR 8

$46-50

FOOTBALLS

$1.00 up

M ILITARY SETS

$1.50 up

“4

TRAVELING BAGS and

FITTED CASES

$0.50 up

-

■m

SELTZER BOTTLES

$5.00 up

FOR CASH ONLYOFF ON ALL DIAMOND
T O Y  DOGS
With Real Hair

5Qc up to $1.29

DOLLS

$1.25 to $1.95

TOILETRIES

PERFUMES

55c up
COMPLETE LINE OF—

YAR D LEY SETS
LADIES AND GENTS

$ 1.10 to $5.60

A ALEXANDERS
THE yexoR  drug store {jfxrt pAic£A. Ut town
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Collins Dry Goods Co.

G O S S A R D ’ S
Bosom-High

G i r d l e
«*<■ ■

Extends j inches above the 
waist, entirely eliminating any - 
possibility of a "spare tire." The 
reinforcement extends over the 
hips to avoid those nasty bulges.
Model535isofopen ^ —
weave I'way elastic ^  U iJ
and satin------------  %

Lace and bou-’'Jpv>t s&ain naalje the 
ywayhna. Straps can be own fwlter, 
criss'Croji, or straight. Model 8040.

€ '* '• ? r
- I 'i 55

/

(T

& ^  G O S S A I ^ D

.'*rl

We bring you New High Fashion 
Style in Classy Jean Dresses

They Magnify Charm and Intensify Chic—
and may change your luck as well. New
full swing petticoat dresses in velvets,
taffetas and aplaca. Colors, Teal, Boy Blue,
Black and Grape Wine.

COLLINSDry Goods Co.

county.
Bro. A. L. Hicks filled his ap

pointment Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newsome 
went to Tahoka Saturday.

The Poole basketball teams

Santa Claus Letters
- B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl all 

the year. Please bring me a piano
and a cooking set and a pair 

played two games each with Har-  ̂ manicure set.
mony teams, one at Poole the other Your friend,

Bobbie Jean George 
o--------

at Harmony. The scores were not 
made known.

Edna Redding spent Sunday ' Santa Claus: 
with Pearl Harbin. • j  ̂ wrist watch, China

A pie supper was given Friday Wishes, a new brown hair doll 
night at the school house. The ^ ,jg  j^ y  j  -^ant
money will be used for basket- ^oll clothes for Mary Sue,
ball equipment for the boys. ^ y  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Lubbock trunk, a new pair of boots for my
doll, Elizabeth Ruth. I want a girls

(rest in the Brownfield cemetery, 
Sunday afternoon. Several from 
this community attended the ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dawson, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansil O’Neal and 
family of Brownfield took Sun
day dinner in the Cecil O’Neal 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Moffatt and 
Miss Nora Mae Kerby a while Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Blair entertained with a 
birthday party Wednesday from 2 
until 4 honoring her little daugh
ter, Barbara Dell, on her fourth 
birthday. Several games were en
joyed by the little guests and 
honoree after which hot choco
late and cake were served to those 
present.

Several young people enjoyed 
a storm party at the home of Mrs. 
Moffatt, Friday night. After sev
eral games of “Tricky Sticks’’ and 
‘Pitch’’ hot chocolate and fruit 

cake were served to eight.
Miss Smith spent the week end 

visiting her sister at Tahoka.
Mrs. Jess F. Blair and little 

’aughter visited an aunt in Level- 
and, Sunday.

------------ o------------

Christmas Party at 
Colored School.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program at the colored school 
December 21, at 7:30 o’clock. The 
following program wil Ibe present
ed:

Song by the schol, “Silent 
Night.”

Scripture — Prayer.
Song by the school quartette, 

“Tis the Ole Ship of Zion.”
Play, “A Christmas Controv'ersy”
Song, quartette, “ Hand Writing 

on the Wall.”
“ Why we Have Christmas,”  Rev. 

Coleman.
Piano solo, “Black Hawk Waltz” 

Mrs. Bracey.
Attorney Betts of Chicago will 

visit us on this date. He will speak

visited Mrs. W. E. Poole.
Miss Mildred Jones was at home bicycle. I have been a good girt, 

with her parents over the week 31,,^ ^ ^ b  Buckner 
end. ________ _̂_______

Mrs. J. M. Trussell, Victor, Cur- ,,^3,  ^laus:
tis, Leola Trussell and Thelma j j  have been a good little boy. 
Sterling visited in Lubbock coun-',^,;,, bring me a BB
ty unday.  ̂ dump truck and a steam

Mrs. J. A. Tate spent Sunday ^bovel. And bring me some candy 
a ternoon with Mrs. A. L. Waters, nuts and oranges. I love you.

Mrs. Albert Green of Levelland your friend 
is spending a tew days with her ^ crammer
sister. Miss Mildred Jones, while ’ _____  ^
Mrs. Poole is in the hospital. g^^j^ ^laus:

Miss Jones IS staying with Mrs. ■ ,  have been a very good little
Poole while she is teaching school. • i t u1J5 os.iivyv.1. year. I am five years old.

Please bring me a baby doll and
its bottle, a doll buggy, some doll
clothes, a ball, a truck, a duck,
.nd a Christmas tree. Please come

County Judge Arthur Cotten, of © see my two little cousins, Mar-

V

Flowers

For Those 
Last Minute 

Gifts 9
McSPADDEN  

FLORAL SHOP 
Phone 294

(Home Ou-ned and Operated) 

Flowers Wired Anywhere

JUDGE ARTHUR COTTEN 
PASSES

Plains, lonj^ resident of this sec
tion, passed away at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday in a Lubbock hospital, 
where he had been for treatment 
the past three weeks. Judge Cot- 
tn had a host of friends over this 
section.

The Brownfield Funeral Home 
brought the body to Brownfield 
where it remained until yesterda3’ 
when it v/as carried to Plains for 
uneral services at the Baptist 
hurch. Burial followed immdiate- 

ly in the Plains cemetery.
-------------------0-------------------

yn and Barbara Sue. 
Your little friend, 
June Whitaker

at this time. Elder R. P. Drennan, of O’Don
Everyone come and hear this nell, was a visitor in our city 

projrram, and also brinb your!last week, and called for a short 
pro.sent and put them on the tree, jchat at the Herald office, but found 

The public is cordially invited, tiie editor out. He was for some
.Special seats 
care to come.

for white if you

Meadow
Our basketball girls played the 

National Championship team from 
Galveston, Friday night, the score 
was 35 to 13 in favor of the 
visiting team. The senior boys and 
junior boys ©Iso had a game.

Quite a few from Needmore and 
Meadow were shopping in Lub
bock Saturday. Those we saw 
were; Mr, and Mrs. Fred Crabtree, 
Mrs, Franklin and daughter, of 
Needmore, Mr. C. L. Padgett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Pendergrass and 
son, Mrs. De’.vey Pendergrass and 
children. Mrs. Jno. Cadenhead and 
son from Meadow.

The Baptist people feel well paid 
. for their trouble and expense over 
the talks from thir Missionaries at 
the different churches in this part 
last week.

Presiding Elder O. P. Clark of 
Lubbock preached to an attentive 
audience at the Methodist church 
Sunday night. Mrs. Clark was also 
present.

Quite a few from the Lakeview 
congregation attended church at 
Meadow, Sunday night. The Net
tles and Moores were the names 
we recall.

Mrs. Whellaied’s mother from 
Oklahoma is visiting with her.

Pastor A.‘ L. Hicks filled his 
place in the pulpit at Pool, Sun
day.

Messrs. Neal and Vanoy Turn- 
bough made their weekly visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Madison Turn- 
bough over the week end.

Miss Mattie Morgan spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitlock of Ropesville.

Mrs. J. H. Gibson of Ropesville 
visited Mrs. J. H. Daniel last Mon* 
day afternoon.

in her lip.
Sam Day entertained a large 

group of young people with a 
party given in his home Saturday 
night.

The new dance hall east of the 
Wellman gin will open Saturday 
light, Dec. 17. Everybody come, 

assure you that it won’t be

PLAINS-
The community is sorry to lose 

Miss Ora Anderson,  ̂the Home 
Demonstration Agent, who is being 
sent to Orange county. Miss Will
iamson of Smith county will come 
and take Miss Anderson’s place. 

H. T. Baird of Brown county
.rowded like the other Wellman ^as visiting in Plains last week, 
dance has been. You can enjoy the 
evening dancing on a floor that is 
especially built for that purpose.
Musicians will be the Oliver bro
thers.

Everyone who enjoys a good 
basketball game be sure to come to 
Wellman, Dec. 16th, and see Well
man vs. Andrews play.

Everyone is getting that old 
Christmas spirit that is always 
new, buying Christmas trees and 
other decorations for their homes.
And some are doing their Christ
mas shopping early this year.

Seagraves boys who are training 
for basketball are coming to Well
man every evening to workout, as 
he Seagraves gym is being used 
or class rooms.

Wellman has decided to use pro
ceeds from the school carnival for 
library books

Warner Hayhurst was in Lub
bock, Friday.

John O’Neal is reported ill this 
week.

J. C. Sloan who is attending 
Tech college was home over the 
v/eek end.

P. G. Stanford visited relatives 
in Lubbock Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Dumas and 
)aby of Carlsbad, N. M. spent the 
Â eek end in the M. E. Dumas 
home^

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and chil- 
Iren were Brownfield shoppers 
Saturday.

Officials of Lyntegar 
REA Visit B’field

Tom Garrard, of Tahoka, attor
ney for the Lyntegar Rural Elec
trification association, accompani
ed by Mr. Edward P. Price, resi
dent engineer, were here Wed
nesday getting the legal phase of 
the association in this county 
straightened up. They informed us 
that work on construction would 
start soon after the New Year.

The line will work into the 
northern and northeastern part of 
the county, and come in near Go
mez. They also stated there was 
a possibility that a section south 
and west of Gomez might be tied 
into an extension.

— ■■■.....o ■ ■ ■

three years minister of the local 
Church of Christ.

The third annual cattle feeding 
jxperiment started at the Tech 
college on the 10th. Results ob
tained by these experiments are ' 
worth much to farmers of this i 
section, as feeds peculiar to this j 
ection are used. |

-------------0------------- i
R. L. Stallings says he has the 

ongest pile of corn he has seen 
his 3'oar in Terry county. He had 

one of the best and largest fields 
corn we saw this summer. He 

.vas in a shower belt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bandy and 
Charles Wayne, were called to 
Cleburne, Texas, on Tuesday of 
last week to attend the funeral of 

! Mr. Bandy’s neice, the little daugh- 
[ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Payne. 
Mr. Bandy’s father, R. A. Bandy, 
whose home is in Cleburne, had 
the misfortune to lose every
thing in a fire that destroyed their 
home on Dec. the first.

-------------o------------ - ^
Mesdames Glenn Akers, James 

larley Dallas and CJertrude Lees 
vere visitors in Lubbock, Friday.

Mrs. Martha Lingle and brother. 
John Bill Spencer of Austin, came 
in Saturday for a visit with their 
grandmother, Mrs. John L. Randal.

LYNCH HAT WORKS 
Master Hatter

Hats Cleaned Blocked and 
Ketrimmed. New Hats Made 

to Order. —  Phone 769 
1106 Ave. J. Lubbock, Texas

BLAIR’S BARBER  
SHOP

H aircuts_______25c
West Side of Square

POOL

Ross Motor Company 
Back on Hill Street

WELLMAN

The Ross Motor Co. has reach- 
d the point where they don’t ask 

The farmers surrounding Well-1 the Herald anything about the 
nan are still busy gathering corn matter when they are ready to 
and most of the bundle feed is still move, and this time they had been 
hocked in the fields. ,moved two or three weeks when

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson helped discovered they were not pres- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan kill a beef «nt at their place on east Main. 
Monday. | Yes, they are back at their old

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carmachaiel stand on Hill Street, near the 
made a bed time visit with Mr. Shamburger Lumber Co., with 
and Mrs. Lawrence, Saturday some new Olds, Hudsons and Ter- 
night. Iraplanes, as well as a large stock

Junior Lawrence spent Saturday of used cars. And they are traders, 
afternoon with Billie Wayne what have you?
Wartis. j p

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Carmachiel j Mrs. J. H. Fisher of the Union 
spent Sunday with relatives at community was in this week to 
Tahoka. j >ay for some butter wrappers she

Mr. G. L. Caudle of Tatum, N. printed. Mrs. Fisher makes 
M. land owner of our community  ̂ fine grade of butter—we’ve tried 
is ill in a Lubbock sanitarium, j ^—3rjd wants people to know 

Bryon Lawrence, Elmo, Sam when they are buying her butter 
and Art Adair attended the show informed us that they made

I more than 100 bales of cotton
I

from the 1937 crop, just picked 
mtil they got tired and quit. This 
ear they got four bales, what the 

vorms and dry weather left.
Challis boys basketball team ' - —o ' ■ —

came over and played the locaL Among others that have handed 
team Friday afternoon. The scores in a dollar or more on subscrip- 
at the close of the game were 13 tion this week: J. E. Gracey, W. R. 
to 26 in Pleasant Valley’s favor. Bridges. C. B. Hester, T. C. Gar-

Friends and acquaintances paid ner, Roy Herod and Ame Flache, 
their last tribute of respect to city and routes: Geo. Alexander 
Grandmother Lewis who passed and Fred Snitker, Tokio, and F. H.

at Brownfield, Sunday p. m. 
------------ o-----------

Pleasant Valley
Birthday parties were given 

December 10th in honor of lone 
Bishop, age thirteen. Rose Schrod
er, age thirteen, and Glynna Smith, 
age twelve. They played several 
games, then distributed presents.
Refreshments were served.

Before the party Rose Schroder 
was riding her bicycle when she 
ran against the porch, the jar 
caused her head to come down on 
the handle bars and her lip was 
cut between her teeth and the 
bars. She was carried to a. doctor 
and four or six stitches ware taken away Saturday and was laid to Carpenter, Welch.

S P A N I S H  D I N N E R

F H A LOANS
On City and Farm Property 

Farm and Ranch Loans

J. R. Cowsert, Loan Dept,

J. E. MURFEE & SON

202 Citizens Bank Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

I — >-o-< ►o-<

SUNDAY AT-WHEEL INN CAFE
All your favorite Spanish dishes, cooked like 
you like them. Bring the family.

We are sorry that Mrs. W. E. 
Pool is on the sick list. She was 
operated on at the Brownfield 
hospital.

She is doing as well as could be 
expected.

Mr. H. H. Harbin is better now. 
Little Luther Ray Newsome is 

slowly improving.
Grandma Young was also on 

the sick list the past week, but is 
able to be up at this writing.

Several of the young people at
tended the District League Rally 
at Brownfild.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, W. C. Aldrige, Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Zorns and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Gunter 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Otis 
Aldrige and J. M. Trussell.

Dorothy Dean Newsome visited 
V’ ida Belle and Katy Mae Cordell, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rowe and 
sons visited relatives at Tahoka 
over the week end.

Mrs. Pete Kyle is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Walters at Brownfield, 
also visiting Mrs. W. E. Poole.

Mrs. Kyle recently moved from 
our community to Ft. Sumner, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trussell and 
family are also leaving our com
munity.

They are moving to Lubbock

N

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must Help Post Office 
or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottles o f the WILL \RD 
TUEAT:MENT have been sold for relief o f 
Stomach and Duodena! Ulcertdue to Excess 
Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom 
ach, Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, 
etc., due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' 
trial! Ask for “ W illard's Message”  whicli 
fully explains this marvelous treatment—  
free —at

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

In the Service of its Readers . . .  in New’s, Editorial, 
Feature and Entertainment Content —  Greater Than 
Ever in its History . . .

The Dallas Morning News
“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

The News’ staffs of reporters, artists and feature 
writers, augumented since July 1, give our readers 
the greatest coverage of local and sectional news and 
pictorial interests of any newspaper published in 
Texas.
Full Associated Press wire service, including news 
and Wirephotos. Also United Press wire news service. 
The News also maintains its exclusively-own Wash
ington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas 
correspondents.

38patres, or more, of recreational reading- in

The Big Sunday News including
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 

“ THIS WEEK,”  Colorgravure Magazine 
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Colors 

Also: The American Institute of Public Opinion,
with Dr. Gallup’s Weekly Polls
Clip This Coupon and Mail Today

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ _______ to cover subscrip
tion to The Dallas News (one year by mail) ( six months 
by mail).
Name -----------------------------------------------------------------------

WINTERTIME | 
IS HERE IH▼

|Condition Your Car With!

I Prestone or Anti- 
j Freeze
j FITZGERALD'SA

I Service Station

I
Phone 19

Hb’:m
Ibii

R. F. D. State
Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one 
years $900^ six months, $.5.00;three months, $2.50; 
one month 85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

W e Can Wash 
Shirts Better

The most particular ol 
husbands will be better 
satisfied with our fine 
work.

TRY US AND SEE

BROW NFIELD  
STEAM  LAUNDRY '/
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B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S  
OLD TIMER PASSES 
TO REWARD

One by one the old timers, who 
helped to formulate Terry county 
in its early stages, who helped, if 
you please put the swaddling 
clothes on the infant, has passed 
on to her reward. This was Mrs. 
J C. Lewis, 87, who with her hus
band and children settled south of 
Gomez 34 years ago. The family 
later moved to a place two miles 
west of Brownfiield, but have been
living in tlie city for the past 20 
years.

Mrs. Lewis while feeble for some 
e, did not get seriously ill un- 

1d  about three weeks ago, and
died Saturday night. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon at 
three o'cl jck and the large crowd 
in attendance attested the populari
ty of deceased. Rev. Bollinger, of 
Cone, Texas, minister of the 

Primitive Baptist denomination, of-

EVERY DAY PRICES
S ets_______________ 25c
Shampoo and S e t__50c

Permanents from 
$1.50 to $7.50

ROSE’S BEAUTY 
SALON

ficiated, as Mrs. Lewis had been a 
member of that church since young 
v,'omanhood. The body was laid 
to rest in the local cemetery, with 
the Brownfield Funeral Home in 
ch.irge of all arrangements.

Rev. J. C. Lewis, also a Primitive 
Baptist minister, and Mrs. Lewis 
were both bom in the state of 
Illinois, where they married 67 
years ago, and where their first 

'children were bora. But in their 
young married life they moved to 
Grayson county, and later to Knox 
county. Coming to Terry county 

I in 1904, the year the county w.as 
organized. They have made Terry 
county real citizens and raised a 
fine family.

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
(Grandma) Lewis is survived by 
eight living children, three having 
passed on, as follows: T. D., of 
CL vis, N. M.; Grover of Wellman; 
and Moury of this city; Mrs. Sid 
Taylor of Fort Worth; Mrs. Athol 
Boone, of Clovis; Mrs. Tom Tay
lor of Lovington, N. M.; Mrs. Bert 
Ingram of Shamrock, Texas; Mrs. 
C. C. Short of Broadview, N. M.;

I •'and a host of grandchildren.

WINTER COMPLAINT

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 5., — 
, “Babies and young children need 
as careful protection at this time 
of the year against “winter com-

The Blackstone Coffee Shop
MTith its expert waitresses and new chef, Huber 
(Curley) Kegler, formerly of Harden Hotel, Hobbs, 
is announcing a special offer of—

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $3.50
DEC. 10th to DEC. 26th INCLUSIVE

This Special will save you money and we will cordial
ly welcome your patronage.

J. E. (Smokey) Taylor, Mgr.

plaint” as they do during the warm 
weather against “ summer com
plaint,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, in discussing 
seasonal disease hazards for young 
children.

“ Winter complaint” includes 
influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and other diseases of 
the respiratory or “breathing”  sys
tem as distinguished from “sum
mer complaint” which attacks the 
digestive system. Diseases like 
pneumonia may develop from a 
neglected cold, they may follow as 
an after affect of measles or 
whooping cough or one of the 

'other so-called children’s diseas- 
!es; or they may occur suddenly 
'and with very little warning. They 
are more prevalent in winter than 
in summer and they are even more 
difficult to combat than digestive 
ailments. Nearly all the diseases 
are spread through the secre
tions from the nose and mouth.

These respiratory diseases are 
particularly dangerous to babies 
and young children. Those not in 
vigorous health are more suscep
tible to those infections. The first 
line of defense is to strengthen 
their powers or resistance against 
ill health; the second is to keep 
them under medical supervision, 
the third is to keep they away 
from others—young or old—who 
have coughs, colds or fever.

1 The importance of keeping chil
dren away from persons who have 

' colds, or any other infectiouss 
disease cannot be emprasized too 
strongly. The utmost care should
be exercised by those with colds, 

0

and who are unavoidably brought 
in contact with young children,
not to cough or sneeze so that the 
spray of siliva reaches the chil
dren.

-o-
GOOD SALE CHRISTMAS 
SEALS ANTICIPATED

AUSTIN, Dec. 5.—Daily returns 
in the annual sale of tuberculosis 
Christmas seals are a fairly good 
barometer of general economic 
conditions, thinks Pansy Nichols, 
executive secretary of the Texas

FOR LIM ITED TIME O N LY

7 Big Publications
EACH FOR ONE YEAR A TO TAL OF 124 ISSUES

Here’s What You Get
McCall’s Magazine____________ 12 Issues

Pictorial Review______________ 12 Issues

^Southern Agriculturalist____12 Issues

[kx>d Stories__________________ 12 Issues

The Country H om e__________12 Issues

rarm Journal_______________ 12 Issues

-It'RRY COUNTY HERALD
' Tuberculosis Association.

“Each year we mail seals to 
some 75,000 persons in Texas,” 
Miss Nichols states, “proceeds 
from the sale of which finance the 
campaign against tuberculosis. In 
recent years many of our contribu- 

jtors, unwilling to discontinue their 
support of our work, but unable to 

jmake their customary contribu- 
jtions, mailed small donations in 
• silver and postage stamps which 
I helped us to carry on during the 
hard times occasioned by the de- 

I pression. This year, in contrast, 
most of those to whom we sent 

J seals on Thanksgiving Day are 
buying more seals than usual and 
there is a notable increase in the 
number of contributors remitting 
by check and currency, and a cor
responding decrease in remittances 
in coin and postage. Also our total 
receipts to date exceed receipts for 
the same period last year, in view 
of which it seems to us that, by and 
large, the average citizen in Tex
as is enjoying greater prosperity 
than has been the case for some 
years past.”

------------ o------------

Take Tune to 
Make Time

These long winter nights may 
be so used as to save time and 
labor next summer when the 
growing season demands that 
every hour and evei*y stroke of 
work be made to count. There 
will be no time for thoughtful 
planning then, but thoughtful 
planning now will pay large divi- 

I dends later. Whetlier there is a 
1 government program or not, and 
J whatever government program 
may be in effect in 1939, fore
handed farmers la yout the major 
lines of their year’s operations 
ahead of planting season.

In ev’ery community may be 
found farmers who thrive better 
than their neighbors under the 
same conditions, and in every 
case, whether or not they con- 

isciously sit down and map out a 
system of farm management, it 
will be found that their thrift is 
not luck but good judgement in 

i making the best possible use of 
{their facilities and utilizing the 
[available labor to a better adv'an- 
tage. In its simplest terms good 
farm management is “man use 
plus land use.”

Certain crops call for a peak 
of labor at the same time, and if 
they are not to suffer from neg
lect, labor has to be hired. This 
is a cash outlay which must be 
deducted from the gross profits 
from saleable products, reducing 
the farmer’s own net returns 
proF>ortionately. Good farm man
agement plans for spreading the 
operator’s own labor over a long
er period, and this involves crop 
diversification. Crop diversifica
tion to be successful demands live
stock to utilize the feed crops, and 

{livestock grown, multiply and pro- 
iduce while the operator sleeps.

By planning ahead, a succession 
of grazing crops to be harvested 
by the livestock themselves may 
be provided, and under normal 
conditions some sort of green
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Ferry County Herald________ 52 Issues

All Seven 
For

One Year—

vimrHSNBtisfmg  ̂ ^
♦ ( ) Check here if you w a n t  Progressive Farmer, 1 year, substituted for Southern
Agriculturist.

REGULAR VALU E $4.50— YO U  SAVE $2.00
Y O U  WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if you are 
already a subscriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscrip
tion will be extended one full year. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office 
AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX B I G  MAGAZINES each month, and 
THIS NEWSPAPER each weekthat’s 72 magazines and 52 newspapers— 124 is
sues in all for only $2.50. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to with
draw this offer, or advance the price- This price applies only to this area.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.00
TERRY COUNTY HERALD Date — -------------------------------------------

Yes, in deed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn. 
Enclosed is $2.50 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR’S subscription, new or re
newal, to the following seven publications:

t

TERRY COUNTY HERALD __ 1 year GOOD STORIES__________ 1 year
McCALL’S MAGAZINE____1 year THE COUNTRY HOME 1 year
PICTORIAL REVIEW______ 1 year *SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIALIST
THE FARM JOURNAL____1 year ______________________________l year
♦( ) Check here if you want Progressive Farmer, one year, substituted for
Southern Agriculturist.
My name i s _______________________Address-----------------------------------------
Town ____________________________ S tate-----------------------
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Smoking Stands
$1.50 up

Bill Folds
$1.00 up

Fountain Pens
up to $10.00

.fohnston’s Candies
60c up

Electric Toasters
$2.65

Military Sets
$1.75 to $7.50

Manicure Sets
50c up

Evening In 
Paris Sets

$8.75

Luggage
$6.50 to $27.50

Punch Bowls
12 Cups
$7.50

Cocktail Shaker Sets
$5.50 to $12.50

Perfumes
$1.00 up

Cookie Jars
98c

Evening In 
Paris Sets

$6.50

Cory Coffee 

Makers

$3.25 to $7.50

\  MAN,
: 3 )

Electric Razors

$12.50 to $17.50

Relish Dish and 
'Trays

$1.00 up

Electric Irons
$1.19 to $2.50

Men’s Shaving Sets
$1.00 to $1.50

Dresser Sets
$1.19 to $22.50

DeLuxe Soda Kings
$5.00

;£ZZS<

Electric Lamps
$1.19 to $4.50

Elgin Watches
$25.50 to $55.50

Fiseta Ware

Carmine Bracelets
$5.50 up

Corner Drug Store
time to read and digest the in
formation they supply.

County agents, vocational ag
riculture teachers, the Farm Se
curity Administration will help 
those who wish to help them
selves by planning ahead.

KILLING RED ANTS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Nov. 26.—2HJIUC auik VI green ' ^
grazing may be had throughout ^^Quiries about numerous little

red flags dotting the campus ofthe year in most of the South
west. This is well illustrated on
the W. F. Glenn farm, Grayson - - .
county. Texas, where sheep and agricultural educa-

Texas Technological College dis
close that Prof. Ray L. Chappelle,

these ants. A few lizards are about 
the only ant eaters, says Chap
pelle.

-------------o
FARMER LIVING WEST OF LIT
TLEFIELD GROWNS 1 AND 
5-32 INCH STAPLE

LITTLEFIELD, Dec. 3.—J. C. 
Beckman, well known farmer liv
ing eight miles west of here on the 
road to Pep, has grown cotton with 

la staple of 1 and 5-32 inches.
The bale, when placed in the

government loan, brought 10.75

cents a pound or over $53 a bulc. 
Beckham has 54 acres of the cot
ton, a California type.

--------------0--------------   ̂ I
Mrs. Nea sell and Mrs. Wilson 

Collins were Sunday visitors in 
Lubbock.

DON’T SLEEP W’HEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adleriha. 
One dose usually relieves stom
ach gas pressing on the heart. Ad- 
lerJka cleans out BOTH upper and 
lower bowels.— Ê. G. Alexandm 
Drug Co., Inc.

cattle graze the year round. The 
cotton and corn, fields are grzized 
in fall, volunteer oats sometimes 
are also available. Fall sown 
wheat and oats furnish grazing 
throughout the winter, rye grass I 
takes up where the grain fields j 
leave off, and by the time rye 
grass seeds and dies down, native 
pastures and Sudan grass are 
ready to furnish summer grazing.

There is more to planting, how
ever, than pastures, and one of 
the most constructive moves lo

tion, has marked the location of 
1,200 big red ant beds on an area 
of 160 acres. He plans to kill the 
ants.

Already he and a group of NYA 
students have poisoned 400 beds. 
A test will be made next spring 
to see if the poisoning has been 
effective. Professor Chapp>elle says 
this well known Texas pest can 
be killed out and he expects to 
“show’ some doubting Thomases.

Carbon bisulphide (high-life) is 
used generally for this purpose, 
but according to Professor Chap-

I

ward more profitable farming in 
the Southwest is the county plan- hole or nest should
ning programs worked out by ^

ifai*mer committeemen with the  ̂ pint of high-life poured in 
I technical help of extension, ex--®*^^ opening closed tightly.

U P

These big red ants are pests over 
a wide area. They destroy lawns, 

j flowers, and crops, and are also

jperiment station, and vocational 
! education forces.I

In the State, Fair at Dallas a , 
striking exhibit was that of Hill capable of delivering a big walloo 
county (Texas) which showed the with their stingers. Contrary of
enhanced returns from pracUcal I general opinion, birds do not eat
and scientific planning and set ________
a goal for the planning of every 
farm in the county by 1940.
Doubtless other counties have 
adopted a similar program, and 
where they have, the farmers who 
first co-operate will be that much ^

'ahead of their neighbors. !
It is not necessary, however, to

[wait until there is a county-wide 
[planning program, and the in- 
! dividual farm family, after all, 
must plan according to its own 
resources and abilities. Helpful 
bulletins can be had from the 
agricultural coleges on request, 
and they wdll well repay careful 
studying during these long winter
nights when there is plenty

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the iufiamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Eion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with Uie bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creom’ulsicn. 
and you’ll ^et the genuine produti

tmxBa, i f  "  tube. T r I  ’
•I

of and the relief you want. (Adv.)
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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The University of Texas is col
lecting the writing of Gen. Sam 
Houston, first president of Texas. 
Already six volumes are in their 
possession;

------------ o—— ——
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 

officer, warns people about buying 
shelled pecans, stating that is a 
mighty good way to get some dis
ease we should avoid.. The pecan 
as it comes from the trees is sani
tary, he states, and in many cases, 
where they are shelled by large 
wholesale grocery firms in their 
own factories, they are ok, but 
those plants that permit shellers to 
tarry them home, where all the 
family and perhaps neighbors call- 

in and help, they are liable to 
be any thing else but sanitary. The 
b»jst plan is to buy your nut un
s iz e d , and do your own shelling.

------------ 0-------------
Three young men were rounded 

up by officers here Monday for 
^oestioning concerning- lifting 
purses from cars and other mat
ters. These young men are high 
mhool lads that have been raised 
Iqr good parents, and have had the 
right environments in youth, but 
jomehow have stepped out on the 
wrong foot, and unless a halt is 
called, if they are guilty, are head
ed for a career of crime. These 
are brilliant young men, and can 
make very useful citizens, and the 
Herald hopes they mend their 
ways and show the world that they 
have the stuff in them to make 
real men.

-------------------0-------------------
Speaking of crime, and especial

ly as it applies to youth, which has 
■ow come dowm from an average 
age of 40 years around 1900, to an 
average of 25 at present, has the 
community as a whole set the 
right example? Have we always 
returned that what does not be
long to us to the rightful owner? 
And, while we have banned 
korse racing, which most church 
aocmbers consider the greatest 
gambling crime, do church mem
bers refrain from the very appear
ance of the evil? On the other 
band, the Dr. Gallup survey, 
which predicted the election of 
Roosevelt two years ago and the 
per cent vote almost 100 per cent, 
has recently finished a survey of 
youths as to v. hat started them on 
a gambling career. It may cause 
a blush of shame on church mem
bers, particularly in cities, that 
they got their first taste of gambl
ing at church bazzars. Twenty- 
nine per cent gave them as their 
atarter. The Herald has noted that 
m most of our school carnivals 
the bingo game is all the rage, or 
perhaps any other game where a 
chance is taken. Bingo is just a 
aiidgef edition of faro and wheel 
af fortune played at the big time 
gambling houses. Yet, we outlaw 
horse racing; the sport of kings, 
hot secretly nigger crap games, 
Qoker and many other games go 
mx in the seclusion of the homes 
•r houses for that purpose. Is it 
M)t time that we checked up on 
some of our “ innocent amuse
ment?*

------------------ 0-------------------
I am certain that there are

Hudgens Grocery C o.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

1 ARMOUR'S ^L M I f U  8 lb. ctn. •
CATSUP, Large Bottle_ _ _ _ _ lOc
APRICOTS, No. 2Vi Can . . . . . . . 13c
WHEAT SHORTS, Bag_ _ _ _ _ $ ]Z )
□  nUD Western Scout - 48 lb. - $1.15rLUUli Carnation - 48 lb. - $1.25
MEAL, 5 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 13c
PEANUT BUHER, Vi CaOon . . . 43c
BEANS, Mexica Pintos, 3 lb _ 19c
pnCCCr ADMIRATIONUUrrLC 3 POUND JAR lU b
SPINACH, No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 c
WALNUTS, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
HONEY, Extracted, Gallon_ _ _ -  8.Sc
O ^ M | | M E 3 s t T ex a sES y r U P s o r g h .  g a l.3 N O C
CRACKERS, A-l, 2 lb. Box. . . . 15c
DATES, Pitted, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PEACHES, Evaporated, 25c Bag _ 19c
B a n a n a s  1 2 c
APPLES, Winesap, Dozen__ - 19c
ORANGES, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CABBAGE, Pound_ _ _ _ _ -  2c
CARROTS, Bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

MARKET
BACON, Dry Salt, Pound_ _ _ 15c
WEINERS, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
BACON, Sb’ced, Pound_ _ _ _ - 24c
OLEO, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
STEAK, Loin and T-Bone, Pound . .  25c
Dressed Fryers, Hens Oysters B-Cue.
Phone 77 Free Delivery

TERRY COUNTY HERALD------------------------------------------------------
next January when he is inaugu- be dead, then the heirs of Mrs. 
rated, but instead the ceremony Fannie Stevens and the legal rep- 
will be held at the University rsentatives of Mrs. Fannie Stevens 
football stadium where there will whose names are unknown by 
be room for the common people making publication of this Citation 
and where they can witness the once In each week for four suc- 
ceremony without formal dress cessive weeks previous to the re- 
and not have to dance. urn day hereof, in some newspaper

The 54,445 persons who wrote publishd in your County, if there 
Mr. O’Daniel to run for governor be a newspaper published therein, 
will have special reserved seats but if not, then in the nearest 
and the “upper teens,” if they County where a newspaper is pub- 
attend will be compelled to take lished, to appear at the next regu- 
a seat alongside the hillbillies lar term of the District Court of 
from the forks of the creek. Terry County, to be holden at the

“Papa Pass The Biscuits” Court House thereof, in Brown- 
O’Daniel has let it be known that field, Texas, on the third Monday 
the idea of a dance to celebrate in January A. D. 1939, the same 
his inauguration did not appeal being the 16th day of January A. 
to him.—Miami Chief. ^D. 1939, then and there to answer

a petition filed in said Court on 
the 14th day of December A. D. 
1939, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 2279, 
wherein R. C. Kennedy is Plain
tiff, and Mrs. Fannie Stevens and 
her husband if she be married, 
and her unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives if she 
be dead are Defendants, and said 

etition alleging that on or about
was

-o-
THEY QUIT ADVERTISING

You may have been here forty 
years and everyone knows you are 
here, but do they think of you 
when they need merchandise?

Likely they do not. They think 
of the fellow who is constantly 
after them, reminding that he has 
the goods and service.

Here are sometl^igs that “have December 1, 1938 plaintiff 
I been here 40 years,” until they lawfully seized and possessed of 
quit advertising. Now they are the following described property 

I either off the market entirely or situated in Terry County, Texas 
sales are limited: holding and claiming the same in

} Pears Soap, Pearline, Sapolio, fee simple, to-wit:
Silk Soap, Sweet Caporals, Force, * All of the Southwest Quarter of 
Egg-O-See, Lion Coffee, Rubi- Seevion Twenty-six (26) in Block 
foam, Agri-Cola. ;D-14, C. & M. Ry. Co. Survey.

And, dear reader, how many That on the day and year last de- 
really meritorious articles can you fendants unlawfully entered up- 
think of that are off the market on said land and premises and 
today, or practically so, because ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
they quit advertising, even if they unlawfully withhold from him the 
“ had been here 40 years?” possession thereof to his damage

And if we wanted to be super- $500.00. That the reasonable an- 
cillious we could mention the nual rental value of said land and 
names of several local firms that premises is $250.00. Plaintiff fur- 
have ceased to exist because they ther alleges that Lee Perry ac- 
were “ too well stahlishd to ad- quired said land from the State of 
vrtise.”—Great Bend 
bune.

-------------------0----------------
In areas where open

Pope Pool; that Pop>e Pool and 
wife conveyed the same to plain
tiff, R. C. Kennedy; that by con
tract dated January 7, 1936 plain
tiff entered into an agreement 
whereby the defendant, Fannie 
Stevens, agreed to purchase said 
land, take possession thereof, farm 
the same and to deliver to the 
plaintiff at least ten bales of cot
ton per year beginning with the 
year 1936, and that failure to do 
so plaintiff had the right to de
clare said contract forfeited and at 
an end; that the defendant, Fan
nie Stevens, went into possession 
of said land and premises and ac- 
cupied the same for about two

Want Ads
HAIR CUT 25c 

BUCK’S BARBER SHOP 
East Side of Square

- B R O W N F I E L D .  T E X A S
weeks at which time she abandon
ed said land and has never culti
vated or farmed the same or any 
art thereof, and has never deliv'er- 

ed to the plaintiff the cotton called 
,for during the years 1936, 1937 
i and 1938 and that plaintiff has 
I declared said contract forfeited 
and the defendants interest there- 

! in fully terminated. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for title, possession, 
damages, rents and cancellation of 
said contract and cost of suit.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at is aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and th e^  
Seal of said Court, at office i i f ^  
Brownfield, Texas, this the 14th 
day of December A. D. 1938.

Eldora A. White, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 22c

(Kan.) Tri- Texas; that he sold the same to 
I Pat Wolffarth; that Pat Wolffarth

------ sold the same to John S. Powell;
areas where open gardens that John S. Powell and wife sold 

are impractical bcause of weather the same to C. H. Goodwin et al; 
onditions the frame garden may that H. A. Warren et al conveyed 
olve the problem. Texas agricul- their interest to C. H. CJoodwin;

tural and home demonstraUon C. H. Goodwin conveyed the
rtontc *1____ ■ * same to S. B. Cardwell; that S, B.igents have up-to-the-minute in-

Cardwell et ux conveyed the same 
gardens. ^  P McDonald; that A. F. Mc

Donald conveyed the same to May 
C. McDonald; that May C. Mc-

2-PIECE Living Room Suite in 
îrst class condition, with bed fea- 
ures, at bargain price. J. B. Knight 
lard ware. 18tfc

FOR SALE—8-piece dining room 
suite; 3-piece bed room suite; 3- 
piece living room suite, and mat
tress. See Mrs. M. L. H. Baze.

17tfc

FARM for sale, near Meadow, 160 
acres. V’’. A. Conner, Box 64, Mea
dow, Texas. Itp

AGENTS for Peerless Pump for 
Terry, Lynn and Yoakum counties. 
Carry your own crop insurance 
whether it rains or not, by install
ing one of these pumps. See or 
write F. E. McNabb or C. P. Obar, 
Rt. 1, Meadow, Texas. 22p.

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. 
See Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

28tfc

USED Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment. 
W. C. Allis-Chalmers Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition. 
—Knight Hardware.

ormation about frame

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Donald et al conveyed the same
To the Sheriff or any Constable to George C. Wolffarth; that CJeo- 

if Terry County, Greeting: jrge C. Wolffarth et ux et al con-
You Are Hereby Commanded to veyed the same to W. E. Pool et 

ummon Mrs. Fannie Stevens, and^al; that A. E. Pool et al conveyed 
f she be married, her husband  ̂their interest to W. E. Pool; that 

Ahose name is unknown, and if she W. E. Pool conv'eyed the same to

DIESEL ANNOUNCEM ENT—
L. H. Dumkin, registra for the American Disel 

School of Los Angeles, will be here next week to 
select men to train for important positions in the 
diesel engine industry. Write, stating qualifications, 
and address care Terry County Herald.

SORE-THROAT, TONSELITIS!
Your Doctor would recommend a 
good mop and our Anathesia-Mop 
is unexcelled for afording quick 
relief from pain and discomfort of 
sore-throa and tonsilitis. Every 
bottle guaranteed, Nelson-Primm 
Drug Co. 29c

FOR SALE or TRADE, 160 acres, 
all in cultivation, 9 miles south 
Prownfield. Can give possession. 
See C. E. Ross at Ross Motor Co.

19lfc

USEID Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment. 
W. C. Allis-Chalmers Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition. 
—Knight Hardware.

\

delayed his appearance on the 
scene by ten years. No president 
past 68 has ever taken office. 
There is a prejudice against nomi
nating older men for the job. At 
this moment Mr. Gamer is the 
most available man for the presi-

A man’s success depends on which 
he uses most. It is a ca.se of heads 
you win and tails you lose.” — 
Clarendon Leader.

0
Dr. R. C. Baker, editor of The 

Bulletin, published by the Gar
field County (Okla.) Medical

any branch of manual dexter- ( 
ay so many remarkable men as

dency, but his age is a handicap.
Only five men past sixty have Society, takes the doctors to task 
held the job; the oldest, William for thinking they do not believe 
Henry Harrison, died at 68, one in advertising, and cites the 
month after taking the oath. But times that they causually (sic) 
one of the greatest of them all, mention to newspaper reporters 

I Old Hickory Jackson, was 61 when things they would like to have 
he took office and lived to be 78. carried as a “ news item.” Dr.

Do You Like 
To Make a 
Good Deal?

The first Adams was 61, and lived Garfield says that all doctors be-
^ h t  b 7 'fou n d "In '“the printing Baylor was 64 beve in advertising and they n-ight

when he took office and died a as w'ell be honest and admit it.
year later. James Buchanan was But the time has come that they 
65 and lived to be 77. cannot expect to “mooch” all of

’ There is little doubt that John it. The doctor goes on to say

trade. For quickness of perception, 
amount of endurance, and willing
ness to oblige, I have found the 
compositor pre-eminent. The print- 
, r  is the friend of intelligence, of PO"“ - ‘ ^at if ever the medical profes-
thought; h is the friend of liberty f  ‘ he right kind of
and of freedom of law, the printer ”  ^  hy 1940, in spite of publicity, the time U now. It is

his age, the country will call him good to see doctors becoming as 
to the colors. And, in spite of his'modern in this respect as other 
age, few doubt that he would , professions.—McLean New's. 
handle the affairs of the office 1 o-------------

is the friend of every man w'ho is 
the friend of order—the friend of 
every man w’ho can read.—Charles 
Dickens. with the vigor and efficiency of a NO INAUGURAL BALL
GARNER HAS BIRTHDAY

Red River County’s most dis
tinguished son, John Nance Garner

much younger man.
For Old John Gamer is really 

young in mind, body and spirit. He 
has taken care of himself. He

FOR MR. O’DANIEL

The governor’s inaugural baU, 
w’hich has always been a fly in

celebrated a birthday one'day last ointment to the good Christian
week by going hunting with a People of Texas, from the dim

I him.—Abilene Reporter-News.
Uvalde crony. j q

Fate was unkind to Mr. Gamer; “God gave us two ends, one to 
ft is a great pity he could not have sit on and the other to think with, jed that

past, has been dealt a fatal blow 
by Govemor-Nominate W. Lee 
O’Daniel last week when be stat- 

there would he no ball

Well, Here’s Your Big Chance to Save

We like to pass good news along. 
Especially news that the greatest tractor 
value in the all-purpose field is now a great
er value than ever. Yes, weVe talking about 
the 1939 FARM ALL—the genuine McCor- 
mick-Deering Farmall!

FARMER’S fflPlEHENT COMPANY
Will overhaul your Tractors, Motor Trucks and 

Disel Engines — And you can be assured of Expert 
Workmanship by a man with years of experience*

Helpy Seiy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop 

Washing 35c per hour. I quilt with 
each washing. We do west washes, 
rough drys and finish work. 

Your business Appreciated 
BRADLEY BROS., Props. 20tfc

WHITE’S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

Price 3Sc
NELSON-PKIMM DRUG CO.

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Terry Bedford W.
J. D. Miller, S e c .^

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269

Meets 2nd Fri
day night each 
month.

M. J. Craig, Com. 
Cbas. Leonard, AdJ.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 530 L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

J. C. Green, Sec. 
S. C. White, N. G.

t  T. ACKER
Painting and Paperhang

ing Contractor 
Phone 93 or 81— Box782

JOE. J. McGo w a n
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots 
See Cicero Smith Lumber Co. ^

28tfc

WANTED a good used adding 
nachine. Ray Christopher, phone 
126. It

DON’T SCRATCH
Our Paracide Ointment is guafan- 
eed to relieve itching associated 
.vith Eczema, all kinds of Itch or 
other minor skin irritations or 
noney refunded. Large jar only 

60c at Alexander Drug Co. 29c

BICYCLE FOR SALE — Good 
hape. Claudie Gore, city. Itp

NICE furnished apartments and 
ooms with inner spring mattresses 

hot and cold water, private bath, 
phone in office. State approved. 
VU bills paid. A nice place to stay, 
lose in, cheaper than you can 
wn your home. Phone 205. WHITE 
VAY COURTS 13tfc

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, ^exaa

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Phone 41-R. It

USED Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment. 
W. C. Allis-Chalmers Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition. 
—Knight Hardware.

OFFER YOUR FARM or home in 
city, if you wish to sell it. See or 
write me if you wish to buy, I 
have the bargains, D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield, Texas. 39tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE Shetland ‘ 
pony. See Lorn Walters at Hotel 
Barber shop. 19tfc

OR RENT nice clean rooms and 
partments. Two room apt, $4.50; 
oom $2.50. Little Hotel. 13tfc

FOR RENT small office space in 
new Downing Building. See Mrs. 
W. W. Terry. tfc

GOOD Bed Rooms, $2 and $2.50 
per week. White House Rooms. 9tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgery and 
Diagnostic 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr, Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Ai-thur Jenkins 
General Medicine 
Dr. J. p. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall,
Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY and RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORA
TORY. SCHOOL of NURSING
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SANTA LEHERS
l')ear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl all 
year. Please bring me a little set
of China dishes, a ball, a little 
table and three chairs, a little 
purse, and some doll clothes and

-TERRY COUNTY HERALD'
please bring me a little teddy bear, and a Shirley Temple doll and a | Dear Santa Claus: locket and a story book and a
And don’t forget the other little little purse. Also we want oranges,] I have been a good little girl purse too. I will tiy to be a good
boys and girls. And don’t forget apples, grapes and also nuts and this year. I have helped mother girl and good bye til Christmas,
my mother, father, uncles and candy. and studied hard in school. I am Editors Note: The above chil-

 ̂ j  XT- 1 T.nvp ' 8 years old and in the third grade, dren failed to sign their names,
aunts, aU my cousins, grandmother [ ^ v e ,  ^   ̂ basketball. A but Santa will understand.
and grandfather, and my little | ______  q < new dress and some fruit and -------------o
brother wants a red wagon and two ggj^̂ 3 Cjaus: candy. That is all I want for Dear Santa Claus:
guns and a scabard. Also my little i have been a good girl. I want Christmas, 
sister wants some little furniture a doll and a buggy and a table and | Your friend,

------  ■ ■■ — ' three chairs and and three forks
and three knives and three spoons

Ruth HobbsNOTICE
We are now in a position to give to the people 

of Brownfield the best of Plumbing, Electric and 
Heating Service, and at the most reasonable prices.

We handle the Crane Standard and Eiger 
Plumbing fixtures, the Coleman and Advance floor 
Furnaces, and the Security, Forced Air Heating Sys
tems. Call us for your repairing in these lines.

All instalations made by skilled mechanics.

Fred Seale Plumbing & Electric Co.
Call 93 and Count the Minutes

I
I am a little girl nine years old. 
want a doll. It doesn’t matter

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little b<y ♦hree years 

old. For Christmas please bring 
me a Streamline auto. Don’t for
get the other little boys and girls. 

Your little friend,
John Lvan Montgomery. 

-------------o-------------

what kind. I want an electric iron'this year. I want a watch and a 
and a Snow White set. Please football. Don’t forget my brother 
bring my mother and daddy plenty j and sister, father and mother, 
of things. j Bring them all a good present. I

Bring my grandmother and love them very much. Bring us all
some fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t

Dear Santa C*sus:
I have been a good little boy

and three oranges and three ap-!Dear Santa Claus: 
pies and a whole lot of nuts and a | I am a little boy 2 years old. 
whole lot of candy. And I want Santa I’m not a very good boy, but 
three bananas. I love you. I have please bring me a tricycle, truck j grandfather something nice. Bring 
still got my cabinet you gave me and a ball. Maybe I’ ll be a better jnie some fruit, candy and nuts.
last year.

Your friend, 
Elwanda Wall

boy next year.
Your little friend, 
Donald Ray Cargill

Your little friend, 
Dixie Jean Redford.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. I 

would like a pretty doll with
Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus:

j I am a little girl 6 years old. I i Will you please bring me a Gene  ̂
go to -school at Wellman. Please; Autry pistol, a tommy gun, a BB | pretty clothes on for Christmas,
bring be a doll and a little bak- ' rifle and lots of nuts, fruit, and Also f;-uit, nuts and candy, and 

I ing set and Santa please bring ■ candy. Don’t forget my little sister, j Santa I have a sweet little baby
j Grandma lots of pretty things, j Billie. She wants a Betsy Wetsy ] sister who is 3 weeks old and if
I She has been sick a long time, and I doll, a doctor set and some big i you have any baby rattlers bring

forget the other little boys and 
girls. I love you.

Your little friend,
Billy Dean Erwin

16, IM S
a table and 2 t* .. rs and plenty oC
fruits, nuts and candy. Please dooTt 
forget the other little boys an^ 
girls. ^

Your friend, 'j
Wanda Langford. ;

------------ o —
The Herald has seveial caD>

each week for ro<»ms or apaii-i 
ments. If you havne any, advertias 
them through the Herald’s
fied column. They get results. 

-------------o-----------
Mrs. Roy Wingerd and dauElk* 

ter, Marion, were Lubbock visii« 
ors Monday.

bring me some fruit, nuts and 
I candy.

Your little friend,
 ̂ Patsy June Gorman-o -
Dear Santa Claus:

1 I am a boy 9 years old. Please 
bring me a air gun that holds 500 

[shots and a pair of gloves. Some

little books, lots of nuts, fruit and 
candy .

Your friends,
Billie and Everett Brazelton.
P. S. Bring Everett some big 

little books.

►CM ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ► 04

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

W E  USE SOFT W ATER  O N LY

Dear Santa Claus:
I a v  a little girl seven years 

fruit, nuts and candy. Lots of firejoj^j Please bring me a doll, a big
cabinet, some cooking vessels andworks. Remember all my little 

friends at school and my teacher. 
Your friend.
Junior Gorman

►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

says
\

“ Sure, it pays to Winter Proof. O ur customers prove that for themselves every year. A ll can need seasonal check-ups to avoid unnecessary repair bills. For a thorough, stem-to-stern checkup you can’t beat a Magnolia Winter Proof job, and the friendly service we give with it .”

I Dear Santa Claus: 
f j I am a little girl 3 years old. I 

(Q i get lonesome when Patsy is at 
school. Please bring me a doll and 
some dishes to play with. Fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your little friend,
LaWanda Joy Gorman.

------------ o-------------
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a doll 
buggy for Christmas. I am going 
to school this week. I have a good 
time at school every day. I go to 
Harmony school, and my teacher’s 
name is Miss McManis. I am in the 
third grade.

Your friend,
Ollie Faye Williams

------------ o -■
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl 8 years old and I 
have tried my very best to be good. 
I would sure be glad if you would 
bring me a Dy-Dee doll and some 
candy. Don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls.

Your friend,
Nevelle Hulse

Magnolia Dealers
SEE—

HICGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 — — — —  Brownfield, Texas

some China dishes. And please 
bring me some candy, fruit and big 
pecans.

Your little friend,
Deima Jean Green

her one. I will try to be a good 
girl.

Darma Nell Jenkins.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two and a half 

years old and I try to be good. 
Please bring me some little dishes, 
a set of knives, forks and spoons, 
a doll with a red dress and cap 
and some fruit, nuts, candy and 
chewing gum. Bring my little bro
ther something.

Your little friend,
Bobby Jean Duke 

o
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a train with a 
depot and underpass. Also a rub
ber brick set. Bring my little sister, 
Shirley Ruth, something too.

I will try to be a better boy 
next year.

Love to you,
Billy Brown

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. I 

want you to please bring me a doll 
and doll buggy, little dishes. Also 
plenty of fruit, candy, nuts and 
sparklers.

Please remember my little sis
ter who wants a doll, kitty car. 
Please remember all good little 
boys and girls.

Bye, bye.
Joyce Elane George and Wanda 

George.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 years old 

and in the 3rd grade and go to 
school at Challis and have tried 
to be a good little girl so please 
bring me a Bottletot Doll and Lay
ette, manicure set, a set of dishes,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 10 years old 

and I am in the 4th grade. For 
Christmas I would like to ha^e a 
wagon, a pair of boxing gloves and 
a cowboy suit and football.

Lots of love to Santa Claus, 
Junior Lowrence

Trade In your old mount
ing on a new one. Let us 
show you our new stock.

LYNN NELSON,
JEWELER

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old. 

Please bring me a dydee doll and 
another doll that can wink. A 
broom, and some blocks. Santa I 
have a drum so could you manage 
a band suit with a cap every
thing for me?

Love,
Charlotte Ann Smith

►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04 ►04

I

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy 

and please bring me a baseball and 
bat, a car and tractor. Fruit, nuts 
and candy.

With love,
Calvin Prestridge

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR CLEANED AND 
FILLED WITH “ PRESTONE”

AT

E  J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E.G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —— —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl. 

I Please bring me a stove, a doll 
that will go to sleep, a train that 
will wind up and will go. Fruit, 
nuts and candy.

With love to Santa,
Junita Prestridge.

----------o .........
Dear Santa Claus:

Here comes a little boy 3 years 
old asking you for a big train 
that whistles, a big bus, a shirt, 
tie and belt and some good things 
to eat.

Your little friend,
Dick Beryl Green

-------------o-------------
Dear Santa Claus:

I’m a little girl 2 years old. I’m 
a good girl sometimes. I want a 
doll, ball, some dishes and a lit
tle purse.

Your little friend,
Billy Dale Sherron

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy. I 

am 8 years old in the second grade.
Please bring me a machine gun. 

a fire station and fire truck and 
a pair of gloves, some candy, nuts 
and fruit.

My little sister wants a big doll, 
doll dishes, doll bed, and nuts, 
fruit and candy Do not forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friend,
Gene Zachary

-------------------0-------------------
Dear Santa Claus:

I’m 8 years old and I’ve tried to 
be a good girl. Will you please 
bring me a real big doll that looks 
like a baby, some dishes and a 
drawing book. Don’t forget to 
bring Sanford a little truck, a car 
and what you think he might need 
to play with, as he isn’t old en
ough to go to school.

Will you bring be a purse and 
I’ll not wish for anything else this 
time.

Your friend,
Fern Lovelace.

■ - 0-

Did You Break It?
Well, now, that’s just too bad. But perhaps a new 

part will cost you a sight of money, while a weld or some 
other repair will make the piece as good as now.

Anyway Submit the Part and Let’s See What We Can Do.
HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY

East Main Street Phone 199

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nearly 3 years 

old, will be Christmas and I have 
been a good little girl and I want 
you to bring me a pretty doll and 
table and chairs and a doll trunk 
and lots of fruit and candy.

Yours truly,
Noma Deene Fore

-------------o------------
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl seven years 
old and I go to school at Gomez. 
I have been a good little girl and 
want you to bring me a pretty 
doll and table and chairs and a 
doll trunk and a set of dishes and 
lots of fruit, candy and fire 
crackers.

Yours truly,
Patsy Joyce Fore

------------ o— — —
iDear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
big doll for Christmas. I want also 
a washing machine and a black 
board.

Your friend,
Delores Gillham.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Charlie McCarthy, and 

a football suit, and a helmet and 
some fruit and nuts. I will be a 
good boy and I’ ll see you Christ
mas.

P. S. Doctors set.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Didy doll with her 
clothes and house shoes, and a

Dear Santa Claus’
I have been a very good girl this 

year. Please bring me a pretty doll 
with blue eyes, a little washing 
s?t with iron and ironing board and 
some cooking pans. Also some 
Iruits and nuts and candies. Don’t 
forget all the other little children 
too.

Lots of love,
Sandra Nan Toombs.

A Feeling of
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funera. 
Home you’ll find. the 
peacefulness <»f kind and 
understanding friends . 
Friends who feel it i 
sacred obligalion to pro 
tect your interest and give 
importial advice.

Modern Ambulance

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25
Service 

Phone Night 14i

S U N S H I N E  
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu- 
’?rity of dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
good? "What other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfield Dairy
C. P. Henderson, Mgr. 

Phene 184

S I Z E  F O R  SlZE—'M a t t

CMC announces alUnew trucks and alUnew 
engines for 1939—here now! GMC*s have strik
ing NEW appearance^NEW larger, roomier, 
safer cabs—NEW bigger bodies—NEW Syncro- 
Mesh transmission on heavier models—and 10 
NEW Diesel models! See CMC here today!

Tim* paym tntt through our own Y M A C  Plan al 
lowost availablo ratos

10
NEW DIESEL 

MODELS
Only CM C offers a full 
line of Diesel m odels! 
Only CM C has 3, 4 and 
6 cy lin d er  D iesel en 
gines! Only GMC Diesels 
have th e  fa m o u s  CM 
2-cycle principle result
ing in smaller, lighter, 
s m o o t h e r  e n g i n e s !  
Models from  2 tons up.

Brownfield Texas
i

AILERS *
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Scientific Merchandising

COFFEE

FOLGERS Reg. or 
Drip lb.

LIBBY’S —  3 CANS

TOMATO JUICE 19c
RED PITTED —  NO. 2 CAN

Cherries 12ic
LIBBY’S — Crushed or Sliced —  No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLES 15 c
THAT GOOD COFFEE —  POUND

Plymouth 3 lb. 43c 15c
2 POUNDS PACKAGE

Raisins 14c
POWDERED OR BROWN —  2 Pkg.

Sugar 15c
F R U I T S

Fancy Wash- 
APPLES, Box _
Fancy Sunkisl I C
ORANGES, Bos
Marsh, Seedless 
Grapefruit. Doz.

:  V . . .  12>/2C

Lg- Swans Down 0 >|a 
CAKE FLOUR _ 
Hershey’s 
COCOA 
2 Packages 1 T
MINCE MEAT _ 13C
2 Cans Jiffy 
POP CORN____

GOLD CROWN

Flour $1.15
JEWEL

Shortening 8 lb. Gtn 79c
SUN-RAY

Crackers 2 lb. Box 121c
FRESH SHELLED

Pecans 39c
QUICK QUAKER

Oats large box 17c
OUR FAVORITE QUALITY

Oleo Pound l l i c
Week End Meat Specials

SAIT JOWLS, Pound. . . . . . . . . . IQ c
NO. 1 SMOKED BACON, Pomid.  2 3 c  
SLICED BACON, Lakeview, lb. 2 3 c
BOLOGNA, Fresh, Sliced, lb__
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb ..
BRICK CHIU, Pound. . . . . . . .  \Tk
SEVEN STEAK or ROAST, lb. . I 71/2C 
REX SUCED BACON, Pound. .

^ stJ- fl—5

Gomez Ex-Students

BALTIMORE, Dec. 6.—Ferdin
and K. Wich, 71, said by friends 
to have cast the first type on a 
linotype machine, died at his home 
Sunday night.

The type was cast when he

-TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
BUSINESS OF GENER.AL 
MOTORS REPORTED TO 
BE VERY GOOD

i Mexico; M. L. Shepherd of Lub
bock; Kenneth Purtell of Lahey; WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. — Wil- 
R. J. Purtell of Tulare, California; liam Knusden, General Motors 
E. A. Key of Clovis, New Mexico; president, said today business was 
A. L, Hicks of Meadow; Wood E. good in his company and in in- 
Johnson and family of Johnson ' dustry generally, 
community; M. Parks of Aberna- j “We are working 40 hours a 
thy; Mesdames J. T. Gamer, P. R. j week and sales are still going up,” 
Cates, Beartha Stabler, Beatrice he said. “We couldn’t be doing 
Briley, J. W‘. Moore, Sr., Terry good business if the others were 

,C. Bedford, all of Brownfield; W. having poor business.”
M. Parks, Roy Parks, A. E. Duke, j - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - -
,M. C. Butler, all of Lubbock; | MAN WHO CAST FIRST TYPE' 
jMisses Grace Tarpley, Dixie Jean ON LINOTYPE MACHINE 
' Bedford, Marie Moore, all of | is  DEAD 
Brownfield; Maxine Kelley and 

'Bess Brockman of Quemado;
Louise Holgate of Canyon; Anny 
Hinkle of Tahoka; Dorothy Faye 
Sexton of Harmony community;
Messrs. Fred Wallace of Elicih, 

jNew Mexico; E. C. Walker of 
Santa Paula, California; John C. worked as an apprentice for Ot- 
Shinn of Plainview; Loyd and tomar Mergenthaler, inventor of 
Billie Moore, J. W. Neal, T. H. the linotype. For the past 19 years 
Mcllroy all of Brownfield. he has been a machinist for the

Acknowledgements and hearty Baltimore Nev's-Post.
.thanks are due each one who help- 1 ______ ^
ed in any way to make the ban- wv ■ • • ■ ^  •
quet the great success that it was. i K p|f i n n  I n P  S p p n P C  ID 

j Especially are debts of gratitude I“ “  O tC llC O  111
^due the ladies of the local com-^ A n ip | *| p a n  R lK ID P C C  
'munity who prepared and served j F in iC l  IV U ll i/U O IllV O O
I the delicious plate; the Piggly j By John Craddock 
I Wiggly Grocery of Brownfield for]
,'the coffee; the Cave’s and St.* NEW YORK, Dec. 12, Al- 
, Clair’s Variety stores for the T̂rough the general business pic- 
.cups; the First Baptist church of|^^^® ^ assuming a slight cloudi- 
Brownfield for the chairs; the C. year end, economic
D. Shamburger Lumber company observers forsee silver linings on j 
of Brownfield for the tables; Mr. ■ horizon after the holidays. , 
Rex Headstream of the B r o w n - 1 Woes of the utility industry are; 
field Printing company; M~. Horn- ' being lightened by a prediction j 
,er Winston of Brownfield whol^^^^ electric output in the first 
{acted as “Toast Master” ; to th e  will be the largest for any

I jlocal Red Top Service Station fo r , similar period in the history of 
I'the napkins. industry. Experts in the ag-
I A friendly, jovial “ true home-  ̂ricultural field believe that the 

l ooming” spirit characterized the  ̂ ®

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

A l ^ T l Q U E S IRialto

9 t o i
w o r n  A S

TIMEPIECES

B R O O K E : Iadin«d ao tliat you caa 
r*ad th* Uim  at a gkiiio* . . S 5 2 .3 0
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PREVUE SATURDAY N IGH T
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 18-19

FROM M-G-M COMES 
THE NEW HIT!
The Music! The Life! 
iThe Loves! Of "The 
World's Waltz King!"

THEGREAT W AITZ
starring
FERNANDLUISE FERNAND MI LIZA

RAINER'GKAVET'KORIDS
with

HUGH HERBERT .  UONEL ATW IU
Am t Cast o f  Thousands!

Scraea Play by Samuel Hoffeoacein aad 
Walter Reiach • Directed by Jalaea Duvirter

M-G-M
SHORTS

IRio
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 18-19

9

Jack Oakie, Lucille Ball, Ruth DoimeBy
“ANNABELLE TAKES A TOUR”

D O D S O N :  Curred to bt the nohiral | 
contour oi your wrist . . , SdO.OO

Nelson - Primm Drug
atmosphere throughout the e v e - Phone 33 —  Brownfield

Statistical services report that i
owners of clothing stores may 
look forward to a 10 per cent i

ning as reunions and remescences 
aplenty were indulged in ; as old
friendships were re-newed and a s ,-----  -----------  — -  - -  ------ rsffosMina mMcnrA’c
new acquaintances and friendships I'''®® volume during the ^

____  [first three months of the new year. ®^ "̂®® Passage.
—o

.were made.

SUCCESSOR FOR CLIFFORD 
JONES CHOSEN, DIRECTOR

AUSTIN, Dec. 3—Mark McGee

WASHINGTON The latest ‘RECORD”  RECORD YEAR —
list of members of the House ofi®"'*^ ™ merchants began to 
Representatives indicates that the ^
November elections made deep in
roads into the ranks of propon- 

of Fort Worth today became a ^^,5 j^e chain store “death 
director of Texas Technological jax proposed by Rep.
college at Lubbock succeeding I ̂ v^ight Patman, of Texas. Of the
Clifford Jones of Spur who re- 174 co-signers of the original Pat- 
cently was named president of the bjn, bad previously with-
institution. drawn and 32 others were not

phonograph records, which for 
five years or more had been con
sidered a “dead item.” This come
back, coniinumg in spectacular 
fashion during succeeding years, 
has been aided and abetted by 
popularity of combination radios, 
honograph attachments for radios, 

and perfection of portable ma-

SNAPSHOT CUIL
FINDING PICTURES

winter is full of pictures— indoors and out— that you should be capturing
now.

Governor James V. AUred r e - , reelected. This loss of support,
V ealed he had telephoned McGee j together with mounting consum- chines. As a result almost 35,- 
in Kansas City and McGee bad farmer and labor opposition, is ! 000,000 records will be sold this
accepted the appointment. (interpreted by capitol observers as *year, or a little better than one

McGee, an attorney, was a d -1
jutant general during part of the 
first term of Gov. Miriam A. Fer- { 
gusons. He is a native of Brown- 
wood and a graduate of the Uni- j 
versity of Texas and is active in 
bar association work and Ameri- I 
can Legion affairs. i

------------ o-------------
NOVEMBER SALE AUTOS I
SHOW GREAT INCREASE j

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 12.—Sales 
of new automobiles in Texas dur
ing November rose sharply over 
the preceding month and sub
stantially over the corresponding j 
month last year, according to the ^
Bureau of Business Research of 
The University of Texas. j

Reports from seventeen rep- j 
resentative Texas counties show! 
an increase in sales of 88.1 p er ' 
cent over October and 17.9 per j 
cent over November last year. Ag
gregate sales in these counties dur
ing the entire eleven months of the 
year, however, were still 32.4 per 
cent below the corresponding per
iod last year.

Markd increases occurred over 
October and over November last 
year in all price groups, the 
Bureau’s report said.

—  — ■ o —
NOTICE OF INTENTION OF 
APPLYING FOR MEDICAL 
PERMIT TO SELL LIQUOR 
UNDER TEXAS LIQUOR 
CONTROL ACT

Notice is hereby given that the '
Nelson-Primm Drug Company, a 
partnersrip composed of H. W.
Nelson and C. C. Primm, each of 
Brownfield, Texas, is applying to 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
for a Permit to sell Liquor for 
MEDICAL purposes; That said ap
plication is for a Medical Pharm
acy Permit, and the location of 
said business is in the Wilson 
Building on the West Side of the 
Courthouse Square in the Town of 
Brownfield, Terry County Texas, 
and the name of said firm is the 
Nelson-Primm Drug Company. I

19c
------------ o------------  j

Henry Clark, here with the engi-' 
neering headquarters of the Shell 
Oil Corporation, has lust received 
word that his youngest brother 
back in Pennsylvania, will be 
married two days after Christmas.

I Mr. Clark will be unable to attend 
the wedding.

1Rit3
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 18-19

Russell Hayden and Weldon Heyburn
“MYSTERIOUS RIDER”

WHEN one is taking pictures—In 
the winter or any other time— 

there are just three things to seek. 
They are: Interesting subjects, or 
Interesting occurrences, or inter
esting effects of light.

Any of these—or all together— 
will yield good pictures, and you can 
And them almost anywhere.

At random, I have set down a list 
of winter picture ideas— ĵust sug
gestions to set your imagination 
working. Load up your camera, try 
them—and I’ll hazard the guess that 
you can turn out dozens of good 
jjictures in the next few days.

First, snow pictures. Can you pic
ture the sparkle of sunlight, falling 
across new snow? Curious shapes 
of snow in drifts, on trees, on shrubs 
and fences. Children sledding, or 
throwing snowballs? Shadow pat
terns on the snow? Neighbors shov
eling snow from the house walk? A 
horse-drawn sleigh? Tracks of peo
ple, or birds, or rabbits, in the snow? 
Snow falling, soft and white, out
side your window? Paths beaten to 
barn or garage? Birds in the snow, 
pecking at crumbs'? All these will 
make good pictures.

Then, cold weather. Can you put

cold Into ft picture—eo that the 
viewer feels it? How about a pic
ture of an old horse, nuzzling a 
frozen-over water trough? Icicles 
hanging from a faucet or pump 
spout? Frost on the kitchen window- 
pane? Passersby, bending Into the 
wind, snuggled deep Into the collars 
of their overcoats? Someone scat
tering cinders on an icy pavement? 
A small boy, rubbing his frosty ears 
with mittened hands? An old auto
mobile with radiator spouting 
steam? A stretch of open country 
with snow clouds dark above it? 
These are good pictures—they tell 
the story of winter.

Again, indoors. Warm pictures, to 
contrast with the cold outside. Have 
you tried fireside pictures? Pictures 
of the family toasting marshmal
lows, or telling stories before the 
fire? Reading, under the warm glow 
of a lamp? These are good—and 
easy to make, with fast X-type film 
and two or three photo bulbe.

Pictures such as these are inter
esting because they tell a story. 
They have “something to say.” And 
they are the snapshots you should 
be getting now.

John van Guilder

to each family in the country, ac
cording to trade estimates. This is 
a 16 per cent rise over 1937’s 
total of 30,000,000, and the larg
est annual volume except for 1914, 
the industry’s peak year.

■ o-------------
CASTOR BEAN CULTURE 
OUTLOOK ON SOUTH PLAINS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 12 — 
Dr. Henry Miller of Atchison, Kan. 
vice-president of the Chemical 
Foundation of Kansas, who recent
ly checked some experimental 
plots of castor beans at Texas 
Technological College, envisioned 
profitable production of this crop 
on the South Plains.

“ The United States has no com
mercial production of the castor 
bean,”  he explained. “ We import 
about 1,050,000 bushels a year, 
most of them from Brazil.”

Recently discovered use of the 
bean, which can be grown under 
irrigation or dry land farming 
conditions, is conversion to tung 
oil, used in paints and varnishes. 
Castor oil is used in making a 
synthetic cloth, toothbrushes, lub
rication for airplane engines, and 
numerous other commercial pro
ducts.

Yields average about 50 bushels 
per acre, he explained. About 150 
gallons c f oil and about two tons 
of stock feed can be pressed from 
50 bushels.

GARAGE apt. for rent. Mod
ern; bils paid. Phone 268. 
Jasper Moore. itp

police department which 
photographed an escaped convict 
in six different positions. These 
photographs were sent throughout 

I the country, asking authorities to 
arrest him. Promptly, a reply came 
from the marshal of Hickville. It 
read: “Pictmes received; have 

I captured five of them; am on 
trail of the sixth.”

TOO ZEALOUS

I Millionaire Jones was recalling 
jthe struggles of his youth. “I was 
! living in California and my parents 
jin New York,” he said, “ and I had 
just managed to save enough 
money to buy myself a bicycle 
when my father wrote that my 
mother was ill. I jumped on my 
bicycle and rode across the conti- 

,nent, only to be told that Califor- 
^nia air was all that would save 
my mother. So I dragged the bike 
in beside the bed, let the Cali
fornia air out of the tires, and she 
lived to the good old age of 95.”  
—Ex. 1

---------- -̂---------4 1
We have a rather long piece of 

'poetry dedicated to the Country 
Doctor, that was sent us to be 
rededicated to Dr. Moorhead, that 
was received last week, but hung 
on the wrong copy-hook, and 
found too late to run this week. 
Will appear next week.

Knowing when to stop is some- Elmer Hart, son-in-law of W. F. 
times as great a virtue as knowing ' Snitker of Yoakum county, was in 
when to start. In these days of Monday to renew for their paper, 
suit filing it’s a wise man who does Reports conditions fair in his sec- 
not show too much energy where tion 
other people’s interests might be 
concerned.

There’s the story of the state
Odell Fulton is a new reader of 

the Herald.

Let us help you with your Photographic problem and equipment.

LOWE’S STUDIO
Portraiture — Film Enveloping — Photographic Equipment

Whenever ye be hatin’
To do your daily bakin’
go to your grocery store and buy
one or more loaves of—

DIXI-STAR BREAD  

Well, nuff said.

Look for the yellow and blue stars- 
stamp of quality.

-the

DIXI-^TAR BAKERY
/


